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Panasonic Las Vegas Invitational
Our prize money in '88 is at an all time high!

$1,450,000

1987 Champion Paul Azinger $225,000

. fu zzy Zoeller
1983 Champion

$135,000

Denis Watson
1984 Champion

$162,000

Curtis Strange
1985 Champion

$171 ,000

Greg Norman
1986 Champio n

$207,000

For ticket information call 382-6616
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Silver Dome

USA Capital: Making A Difference In Nevada
Local companies seek ing personalized service and unique ideas need look no further than their
own backyard .

Is Far East Too Far Afield?
Not everyone agrees with the bus iness courting of Japan.

The Infinite Basket
NSBDC's Small Business of the Month .

NAFUSA is Coming!
The National Association of Former U.S. Attorneys' Convention

Nevada National Bank:
Reflecting Its President's Philosophy
Since coming aboard in 1983 , Bill Mart in has turned the tide for this growing bank.

Continental National Bank: Ready for 1988
eNS's game plan is to be a strong bank, founded by Nevadans to serve Nevadans

First Interstate Bank of Nevada:
Moving Headquarters South
The signals are pos itive : FIB will continue to dom inate banki ng in Nevada .

Banking and Deregulation
Congress is mum on moratorium and deregulation for banks.

Nevada Briefs

Stock Index

Classified Listings

On th e Co ver: The USA Capital Management team - pic tured from left to right:
David Berkowitz, Enrico Rusticali, Tom Han/ges, John Faffell and Alex Gassiot.
For more on this innovative investment tirm, please turn to page 8.
Photo by Michael E. Meagher.



THE SILVER DDME

The
Silver
Dome

doesn ' t see any immediate negative im
pact in Nevada .

"A lotof what happens here depe nds on
what hapopens nat ionally," said Hanna.
"But there 's a lag , and there ' s also such
momentum in the Nevada economy now
that it will take time for tha t to dissipate ."

"We're being cautious," added Hanna.
"We were talking about an unemploy
ment rate in the 5 percent to 6 percent
range , and since the stock cras h it 's up to
6 percent to 7 percent . But we still expect
positive growth in the economy ."

Hanna adde d that the 1.45 percent UI
rate appears to be one of the lowest rate s
in the history of the Nevada unemploy
ment insurance program, which date s to
the late 1930s. He said the rate is definite
Iy one of the lowest since the early 1970s.

Securities Division Ends
Blank Check Stock

Offerings

Pr isoner Denied
Back Pay

The State Supreme Court has refused to
pay $2, I00 in back wages to a pri son in
mate who cla imed he was being paid be
low the min imum wage set by Nevada
and Fede ral law.

The high coun ruled agai nst Eric Zess
man, who had worked for Las Vegas Food
Distributors Inc. as part of a pri son ind us
tries assignment for $1 to S 1.50 an hour.

"A prisoner participating in a private
industry work program is not entitled 10
bepaid the minimum wage because he is
not an employee of the private industry
comractor.vthe Supreme Court ruled .

Zess man first was sentenced to prison
in the death of his infant son and also
wound up with a forgery conviction as a
resu lt of an incide nt while he was out on
parole.

Nevada Employers Get
Tax Break

Nevada em ployers are gelling a slight
break on 1988 taxes which fund workers'
jobless insu rance benefits as a result of a
tax rate that is one of the lowest since the
late 1930s.
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Employment Security Director Stan
Jones set the rate based upon a reco mmen
dation from his nine-member ESD Advi
sory Council chaired by Reno business
man Paul Havas.

The council suggested an average tax
rate of 1,45 percent in 1988 compared
with 1.55 percent in 1987. Th at translates
into an average reduc tion in per-em
ployee taxe s paid by thei r emp loyers from
$ 181 to$175.

Jones said the rate , based upon the first
S 12,100 earned by each worker cove red
by the unemploymen t insurance program,
is an averag e and that the re 's a range be
tween 0.3 percent and 5.4 percent, with
the low-est rates going 10 employers with
the lowest worker turnove r rates .

Factors in the Advisory Council ' s deci
sion to drop the rate for the fourth yea r in
a row included a determination that the
trust fund from which insurance benefits
are paid is now at $299.1 million, or
nearly 563 million over its minimum sol
vency level.

While the trust fund controll ed by the
Fede ral Department of Labor appears to
be in good shape , the co uncil also got a
cautious economic forecas t from Jim
Hanna, the ESD 'S chief economist.

Hanna said there' s more "doom-and
gloo m" concern amo ng economists as a
resul t of the stock market crash, but he

Secretary ofState Frankie Sue Del Papa
says the slate Secu rities Division in her
office is no longer accepting regi stration s
of "blank check/b lind pool" stoc k offer
ings.

Del Papa said the dec ision, on the ad
vice of the attorney general's office, is
part of Nevada 's effo rt to erase its reputa
tion as a haven for questionable inve st
ment practices.

She says such stock offerings are for
inves tments in corporations which don 't
disclose how investors ' money will be
used.

"Th ey' re often undercapitalized, run
by promoters with little business experi
ence , and sold by brokers specializing in
low-priced stocks," she adds.

Del Papa says busi ness gro ups and
associations have warned that these
speculative ventures often invo lve mis
management and fraud.

Blind pools aren 't new, but De l Papa
said the one s now causi ng problems in
Nevada are different than the traditional
poo ls, which followed strict investment
criteria and were managed by experi 
enced employee s.

She added that the trad itional compa
nies st ill can file offeri ngs with the Ne
vada Securities Division if they are ac
companied by a deta iled statement of
business plans.



THE HEAT PUMP HOME
COSTS LESS TO

OPERATE THAN THE
GAS HEATED HOME.

PERIOD.
NEVADA POWER COMPANY



Mining Boom For Elko

A gold mining boom is expected to
boost Elko's population by 15 percent by
late 1988 or early 1989.

Elko's current 12.500 population
would climb to 15.IXXJ if the gold mining
ope rations in the area expand as planned.
according to Elkc City Manager Terry
Reynold s.

NewmonrGold Company. the nation's
top gold producer. plans to expand its
workforce from 1.000 to almost 1,450 by
the end of 1988.

At the same time, American Barrick
ResourcesCorp. plans 10 double itswork
force to 200 at the Barrick Goldstricke.
The corpo ration is adding an under
ground gold mine 10 its open pit ope r
ations north of Carlin.

And Freeport McMoRan. another big
gold mine that employs 370 people at
Jerrin Canyon. expects to add about 50
more employees in 1988. The canyon is
located 50 mile s north of Elkc .

While the growth goes on. Elko is
struggling to keep up with what has be
come a modem da y gold-mining boom.

Because of all the rap id growth. newly
hired miners are shari ng apartm ents and
hou ses or living in morels and recrea
tional veh icles. Some are even camping
out in tent s or cars.

New students are enro lling at a rate of
three each day in Elko County schoo ls.

To take care of them. the schoo l district
is buying portable classroom s to accom
modate all its new charges.

And new housing developments and
shopping centers aresprouting up all over
the county as ranchers subdivide thei r
prope rty so it can be built upon.

Marwick Group Chosen
to Perform Stud)"

The Peat Marwick pol icy economics
group based in Wash ington, D.C. was
picked by the Legi slative Comm ission to
study methods for distrib uting tax reve
nues from big power plant s in Nevada .

Peat Marwick had been recommended
by Legislative subcommittee chai red by
Sen. Charlie Joerg, R-Carson City. The
other finalist , from a field of nine compa
nies, was Wharton Eccetric Forecasting
of Bala Cy nwy d. Penn.
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Peat Marwick proposed do ing the study
for $117,500 . Utilities has pledged up to
$ 125.000 for the study . which will be in
cluded in a reporton possible law changes
that will go to the 1989 Leg islature.

Joerg says the company will review
ex isting tax policies and revenue distribu
lion methods involving large generating
plans and suggest ways to achieve more
equi ty in both area s.

He says the issue is an import ant one
given plans for the huge Whi te Pine
Power Project , the Th ousand Spring proj
ect. expansion of the Valmy power plan t.
and other generating plants in the state.

Supreme Cour t Revives
Insurance Fraud Case

The Nevada Supreme Coun has re
vived an insurance fraud case that had
been filed in Las Vegas against Michael
AUtry , also known as Steve West or Bill
Winslow.

The Anomey General's office had filed
a criminal complaint against Autry in
January 1987, alleg ing he conspired to
present false clai ms for insurance bene
fits . The alleged offen ses had occurred
three years before .

Autry later was arrested in Dallas.
Te xas, but succeeded in getti ng the com
plaint dismissed on grounds the stale
waited until the last day before the expira
tion of the three-year statute of limitation s
to file its complaint.

The Supreme Co urt said in reviewing
the case thai theevidence ind icate s thede
lay wasn 't due to negligence bUI rather
from the complexities of the case and on
going efforts of the state to pur togeth er a
strong case.

The court said it' s clear the case was
complex because the re were four indivi
duals, including Autry , involved in two
separa te incident s in which different al
iases were used and involving two victims
who reside in Co lorado .

Nor thern Nevada
Uneffected by Crash

Reno-area business experts say last
fairs stock market crash and ensuing
economic downturn s haven 't hampered
Nort hern Nevada ' s business future .
which looks bright for 1988 .

The experts cite an increase in fourth
quarter gam ing reven ues and higher min
erai production and say the hou sing in
dustry is in good shape, too .

Univers ity of Nevada-Reno 's Robert
Horton said mineral production is up and
appare ntly nOIon anothe r boom-and-bust
cycle. Horton directs the Center for Stra
tegic Materials Research and Policy Stu
dy at UNR's Mackay School of Mines.

Horton also says great reserves of
minerals exi st in Nev ada and the on ly
future problem he sees is over-produc
tion . Forexample , he said there are at least
40 million ounces of gold reserves in
Nevada. which is the No.1 gold-produc
ing state in the nation.

State Diversification
Plan Shapes Up

Kenneth Lynn , the excecuuve direc tor
of Econom ic Development Agency of
Northern Nevada. says the state ' s at 
tempts to diversify the economy by bring
ing in new industry are shaping up .

He says three to four new companies
are visiting Northe rn Nevada each week
to consider locating here. He added that in
the past year 34 companies have relocated
to the Reno-Sparks area and seven others
have expanded.

Lynn said more than 1,500 jobs were
created by the new business starts and
expan sions.

Cooperation Influences
Reno Conventions

Peppermill Ge neral Manager Phil
Bryan says new cooperation betwee n
gam ing and the hotel industry has made
Reno quite a convention town.

"Convent ion business actually diver
sifies the economy." he said. adding that
each convention visito r brings in an aver
age $200 a day into the local economy.

Bright Outlook for 1988

In the rea l estate sector. Reno Board of
Realtors President Ben Green said the
first six months of 1988 'should be good .

He said entry level housin g is a bit
scarce in Northern Nevada, but that the
sta te still has a strong housing market.
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Centel Voice Mail will put an end to
telephone tag.

"CENTEL

customized 10 iii your business or personal
needs . For the most efficient phone messages ,
call Ce ntel. Beca use o ur \b ice Ma il is the
pe rfect ans werto le lep hone lag when you're
on the run.

If you're tired of playing tel ep hone tag,
the re's an easy way to beatthe ga me with
Centel \bice Ma i l~

\bice Mail allows vc u to leave a phon e
answering message in your own \"Oice, then
it automat icall y records any message an in
coming caller wants to leave. l r requ ires no
new productsor equiprnent.just a touch-call
phon e . Yo u ca n re trieve your mess ages in
slanlly th rough a personaliled securi l}'cod e
num be r from an}' touc h-call telephone. at
any time.

Centel \bice Ma il has differen t options
and features 10 choose from, which ca n be
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Making
USA Capital:

a Difference in Nevada
by Bill Moody

)
USA Capital has been doing exactly

this since they opened their doors in Augus t, 1986 with three
primary areas of concern: mergers and acquisi tions. venture
capi tal, and investment banking. In all three area s, they are able to
do things for companies no one e lse can do in LasVegas. So why
this obvious gap in a fast growing loca l business community like
Las Vegas? Dav id Berkowitz explains.

.. First, the big ones can' t do it. The smaller ones who can are
very small, and all emphasize penny stocks beca use it's a very
lucrative area. (USA does handle ove r- the counter stoc ks under the
direction of Enrico Rusticali). "Those companies would rather
take the short road to success than the long run. Th at ' s my
op inion," Berkowitz says . "We decided USA was going to mak e
a long term commitmen t to Nevada. Noneof us has been here for
less than 10 years."

Another feature of USA Ca pital is their Commerc ial Real
Estate Group, headed by Alex Gassier . With over 20 years
expe rience in the real estate business, Gassiot oversees all real
estate transactions. "We can offer commercial or industrial real
estate opponunities for sale or exchange. I'd say we 're some
where along the lines of a Co ldwell Banker on a smaller and
perhaps more elite scale ."

According to Hentges. USA can also package commercial real
estate property as securities products, as in limi ted partnersh ips.
"They must then be sold as sec urities products, by sec urities
brokers. At USA, we have both in-hou se and can offer new
market s for real esta te. What that does is effectively doubl e the
cl ient's options, and, we have contacts throughout the country: '

"And, unlike a Coldwell Banker: ' Berkowitz says, "we might
synd icate the propert y, offer it to publ ic or private investors."

Tom Hentges. President of the firms's Fi-
nancial Services. and David Berkowitz, President of the Man
agement Group, know the New York firms well - both have
worked for Prudential Bache. and amo ng the principals of USA
Capi tal, there is nearl y a hal f century of New York firm experi 
ence. At USA Capital Management, however, there is one major
d ifference .

"The esse nce of what we 're trying 10 say," remarks Tom
Hantges, " is that we are forming a niche in the local marketplace
that creates job s, wealth, development. building, selling, and
makes a positive impac t on Las Vegas. We 're looking to be the
company in Nevada that can he lp create and fund companies that
have great ideas but not the money to put those ideas 10 work ."

A New York firm coul d not compe te in their system because
a S5 million do llar transaction would not be feasible , nor would
it pay . For USA Capi tal, not on ly does it pay, it fills a gap in
Southern Nevada that no other com pany is currently addressing.

"The re's no d ifference betwee n do ing business with us o r E.F.
Hutton or Merri ll Lynch," says Hamges. "We're insured by the
same people, we offer the same products, but a company with us
is doing something for Las Vegas, beca use we 're doing things for
Las Vegas. That's the difference. Merrill Lynch is not, nor is
Bank of America . The bigger we gel loca lly, the more opportu
nity there will be to finance situa tions like MarCor, which in tum
are good for Nevada."

During its firs t year of opera tion , acting as investment banker
for MarCor De velopment Co.. USA Ca pital successfully mar
keted the de veloper' s S4 million Po laris Avenue business park ,
which houses the headquarters of Marnell Co rrao & Associates.
"MarCor was typical of the service we can provide ," says David

This fi rm fills
the local

investment gap
PHOTOSBY MICHAEL E. MEAGHER f or investors

seekingA t first glance, [heir broc hure reads personalized Berkowitz. A company comes to us look -
Iik.e any other inves tment finn ' s; ing for anywhere from $150.000 to $5
thei r offerings are. up 10 a point . services and million. They presen t a study and pro-

similar: listed and OTC stoc ks. bonds.op- unique ideas.
posal which we review and then decide

lions. mutual funds. insurance and annu- whether it' s a go or not. A company as
ity products. In other words. what any of solid and innovative as MarCor would
the New York investment firms offer. not have interested a Merri ll L ncb."

PiClUrtd <:If It'ft: Tom Hamgt $, Pru idt'm of USA Capilal Firumc/al Stn,·iCt$.



A small but gro wing company is how
Gassier describes USA's real estate
group. "We want to specialize, 10 have
peop le with extensive real estate and
industrial know ledge: ' Gassiot himself
has considerable experience and exper4
lise in ranching and fann properties. "We
just recently completed a sale to a Las
Vegan of a majo rcattle ranch operat ion in
Cali fornia ."

Gassiot is also regional d irector for the

"We believe that
people seeking

investment advice
and opportunity

need not look any
furth er than their
own backyard."

American Hotel/Motel Brokers. which
gives USA expe rtise in one of Nevada's
most prominen t areas: hote l-casi no
operations. " I have consul tants who can
offe r a prospective buyer probably the
best expertise in the co untry when it
comes to entering the gaming indus try

COVER PROFILE ....""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...

DO\'id Berkowitz, President of USA CapiTolMonagemrnt Group

Tom Hantgt s and Dorid 8 t rko....it: smdy investment figures ,

D
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We can hand le sales up to $150 million,"
Gassiot says, "No other firms can do thai
with gami ng and perhaps ranching."

In both gami ng and commercial prop
ernes. USA Energy Managemen t Group
has broken new grou nd in energy conser
vation , which has already had a major
impact on hotel-cas inos , thanks again to
the divers ified interests and expertise.
Headed up by the division's president,
John Farrell. USA Energy Management
found. funded and nurtured a small com
pany (Janmar) developing and man ufac
turing PL lightbulbs.

PL. or Phillips Lamps are twin flores
cent lubes. each aboulthe size of a pen or
penc il. that produce the same amount of
light as a typical flood light used in casino
ceilings but at far less wattage and cost.



Above: USA En/'rgy Mana gem/,nt Gnmp Preudent John Farr/'II

"What we're involved in is reducing
energy costs," says John Farrell. "We
already have PL systems in the Union
Plaza. Bally' s, Hacienda, Westward Ho.
Riviera. just to name a few hotel-casinos.
What we do is remove a 75 watt ceiling
flood light - that's what is in all the
casinos - and replace it with a 7·9 wall
PL bulb. The change effectively reduces
energy consumption by 75-85 percent.
We go in, count the lights on the ceiling
and give a "before and after" scenario to
the hotel." Farrell says. "They' re pretty
impressed when you can cut power bills
from $2 10.0Cl0 to $35.0Cl0.,.

Nevada Powerconfirms USA's figures
with their own independent audits. Ac
cording to Senior Energy Consultant Fir
min Berta, Nevada Power offers rebates
when reductions are made. "They [Ne
vada Power] hardly bother anymore,"
says Farrell. An additional feature of PL
bulbs is that they do not get hot like
conventional floodlight bulbs. The result
is additional savings to the hotels on air
conditioning costs. "There are no hard
figures on this yet," says Farrell. "but
hotel engineers can confirm our find
ings.·· Nevada Power does also.

Whatcan beconfirmed is the longer life
of PL bulbs - up to 20.000 hours as
compared to 750-1000 hours for a con
ventional flood bulb.The bulbs are manu-

B/'la....from I/'It 10 right: John Parrett, Da' 'id
Bako...uz and President of USA Capitar s

Commercial Rea! ESfat/, GrqUp . Alex Gassiot.
revie .... a mock·up ofaile pmding projeCI .

factured by major companies - General
Electric, Sylvania, Phillips - and even
hotel rooms can be converted to PL light
ing. "I think PL lighting will probably
replace conventional systems in the next
few years," Farrell says, "and new devel
opments - we' re already working with
Steve Wynn 's Strip Nugget c-. may use
them from the outset."

With an umbrella that takes in financial
services. realestate. money management.
venture capital.and energy, whatdoes the
future hold for USA? One is a project that
according to John Farrell. will "change
the faceof the city." but is for the moment,
still under wraps. It's the kind of projecl
one would expect from a company that
calls themselves "investment irmova
tors". especially given USA's commit
ment to the local marketplace.

Hantges expects the company to be the
most fully integrated, locally owned fi
nancial service in Nevada. "We believe
that people seeking investment advice
and opportunity need not look any further
than their own backyard,"
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Is Far East Too Far Afield?
by Bob Belknap

-

-
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While Nevada
officials are

flocking to Japan to
woo new companies
- and new money -
to the state, some

businessmen believe
the economic focus

should be closer
to home.

Japa nese to dominate the world finan
cia lly. While they are a farmore homoge
neou s soc iety than we are, nevertheless,
they are an open, democratic soc iety.

" In any such society national conspira
cies involving go vernment. business or
academics are extremely hard 10 put
together. let alone to keep sec ret," he
adds. " I do belie ve in the natural dynam-
ics of capitalism, which is to grow, ex
pand and 10capture marke ts."

Bud Russell , execut ive vice-president and chief operating of
ficer for International Game Technology, agree s that Japan is a
predator nation but cautions that the term "predator," translated
into Japanese, is an acceptable cultural behavior patte rn.

Schmanski contends that the Japanese are the greatest violators
in the wor ld of fair trade practices.

Russell and Grose both advocate a free and open market for the
free world . Russell says he would welcome the Japan ese into this
country and state if fair trade practices appli ed to Japan. IGT can
not compete in Japan beca use of the many trade restricti ons.

Says Schmanski: "Nevada can' t spend enough mone y ove r
the re to com pete with the state s tha t are already there. 1 think
that' s one of [Nevada's) fundamental problems; they 're ju st
throwing awa y money. If they would spend the money 10open
an office in the Bay Area they could probably attra ct more
business to Nevada."

Grose acknowledges that a number of states spend a great deal
more money than Nevada in Japan. In most of these cases the
states have opted to have their own office, as opposed 10hiring
a finn , and are forced to pay "exorbitant" ren ts and hire people
on the ir ow n.

Nevada, on the othe r hand , sees that as unnecessary ove rhead.
"We need, essentially, a half-time professional represe nting us
in Japan and feel that is all we will need for the next two years.
For Sl50,OCHJ we are able 10have that ind ividual. the organiza
tion , translating abil ities. contacts and resources," says Grose.

He disagrees with Schmanski. saying Nevada can compete
with other states. even if it doe s spend less mone y. Sch rnanski' s

I
I was mid-summer and the Carson
City Rotary Club was having its
weekly lunch meeti ng in the banquet

roo m ofthe Ormsby Hou se Hotel-Casino.
The guest speaker that day was Don Sch
manski, president and founder of Car
sonite International.

Schmanski began by offering what he
, calls "a different perspective" on Neva
da' s economic diversification policy of
pursuing Japanese investment and manu-
facturing concerns by establishing an office in Tokyo, Japan
along with 30 states . Schmanski told the group of local business
leaders thatthe Japanese,or any foreign compa ny for that matter,
re turn thei r profits to their native country and are not the econo
mic panacea that people think.

He advised the group not to expe ct foreign manufactures to buy
their parts, subcontract ing work or othe r needed services here
because they will secure those services from their own cou ntry.
Partly because of business com mitment s and partly to preserve
relationships, Schmanski wants 10present the other side - but
stops short of " beating the drum" for the cause.

Said Schmanski, " I rea lize that my comments are provoca
tive because they ' re con trary 10what Governor (Richard] Bryan
wants to do and is trying to do and I feel it would be interesting
for peop le to look at this from a different viewpoint:'

Stating his premise, Schmanski said "Japan is a predator nation
in that they want to be a domi nant world financia l power, and one
of the ways 10 accomplish that has been through man ufac turing
and the accu mulation of cap ital. Frankly, they've done very well
at this. I personally would like 10 see more American capit al
brought into Nevada. Wi th that Ame rican capi tal you bring in all
of the support compa nies, that vert ical organization."

Andrew Grose, executive director of the state Commission on
Econo mic Development (CEO), supports woo ing Japanese in
dustry . "When Willie Sutto n was asked why he robbed banks, he
said, ' because that is where the money is. ' Japan has ou r money
and the mone y of a lot of othe r countries, too," he notes. " I don 't
belie ve there is any nat iona l conspiracy on the part of the





view.he says ." ignores the product. If you
have a good product. then you only need
to spend enough money to get the word
into the right places." Grose points with
pride to the success of those efforts with
two Japanese companies already located
in Nevada employing 120 people and
three or four more in the pipeline for the
immediate future.

According to available CEO infonna
tion. othe r states' spending on economic
development in Japan ranges from
$ 100.000 to $ 1 million, a new high when
Califomia reopened its office after having
it closed for nearly 18 years .

Schmanski believes the state should be
looking at the long-range picture which.
he says, is not just economic diversifica
tion but economic stability. By his defini
tion, economic stability includes trade
balance.

"We're competing in aglobal economy
and I think everybody finally believes
that. Jumping into a situation just because
everybody else is jumping into it is not
necessarily the right thing: ' he says.

Russell points out that the Japanese are
long-range planners. .....herea s U.S. indus
try looks to the very short range - at
quarterly statements and profits - while
the Japanese look at trends over a seven
year period. He says U.S. manufacturers
are going to have to gel better at what they
do through long-range planning, thinking
and consumer education.

Responds Grose: "There obviously are
some cri ticisms about the whole concept
of attract ing foreign investment and gen
eral Japanese investment . A lot of the
criticism has to do with international eco
nomic policy set by the federal govern
ment and negotiated with foreign govern
ments either by treaty or international
agreements . The genera l framework un
der .....hich we are operating is one .....here
we have no control."

Current ly. the federal government is
encouragi ng foreign investment in the
United States.Thise ncourages individual
states to make their own decisions as to
how to go about seeking that investment.

Nevada has decided. as a matter of pol
icy, to seek that investment rather than let
it go to other states. "I have yet to hear
from any of the cri tics of this policy as to
how Nevada would benefi t if that invest
ment went places other than Nevada,"
states Grose.
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Schmanski acknowledges that fore ign
companies may create a fewjobs. but says
that jobs are not the entire solution to the
economic problem. "That is what con
cerns me more than anything. the short
tenn approach which. I guess. in Nevada,
is to provide jobs:' he says. "One of the
problems they were having [in the indus
trial Midwest) .....as that these Japanese
companies were not spending their capi
tal in the community. They would go buy
supplies and parts and subcontract work

"A lot of the criticism
has to do with
international

economic policy set
by the fe deral

government and
negotiated with

f oreign governments
either by treaty or

international
agreements."

and not stay locally. So what was happen
ing was they had the short end of the stick
- all they had was the sbort-term jobs."

Grose. on the other hand, suggests that
one of the great values in Japanese invest
ments is that it keeps American jobs in
America. " It is far better for an American
to be working for a Japanese company
than it is for an American to be out of
work: ' he says .

Counte rs Russell, "We would rather
see American companies attracted to Ne
vada than Japanese companies."

While capital seems to be a dirty word.
Schmanski says. that 's what it' s really all
about - the Japanese have managed to
accumu late massive sums of capital.This
has allowed them to expand any place in
the world, he says. It is capital that a
communi ty requires to provide the. serv-

ices that a growing population needs to
survive and function.

Schmanski also says Nevada ' s infra
structure is not ready for major economic
development. The cost of living is gener
ally recognized as being considerably
higher than in many other areas of the
country. Schmanski claims that more
low-cost, affordable housing must be
made available to house a labor force that
would grow with economic development.

"We have other limited resources
which I don't think they (CEO) address,"
he says. "Those things include a limited
water supply. a limited sewer supply and
the public' s complaints about our public
works problems, like an inabil ity to keep
roads up ... That's why I think it is very
impon ant to a community to be truthful
with themselves as well as the people they
attract here."

Some stale industrialists and manufac
turers feel the Comm ission on Economic
Development may have the can before
the horse in tenns of preparat ion for ex
panding Nevada ' s economic base beyond
gaming. Says Schmanski. "Idon ' twant to
criticize them [CEO] because they obvi
ously have some success stories to tell. I
ju st don' , know if their achievements are
in the best interest of solving the funda
menta l problem. Every company that
locates here comes from somewhere and
left somewhere for a reason."

Governor Bryan and Andrew Grose
will say that while gaming has been the
mainstay of Nevada' s economy for many
years and will continue in that role , cur
rentconditions call for the state to bemore
prudent and broaden the economic base in
an effort to meet the demands of a rapidly
growing population. Their efforts have
been centered around attracting new in
dustry to the state with the focus being to
provide jobs.

Are jobs the ultimate goal? Don Sch
manski claims he's never heard anyone
tell him the ultimate goal. "Why do we
want this tremendous gro.....th in Nevada?
I'd like for somebody to tell me that: ' he
says. "What do they .....ant? Dothey want
t\\'o million people? IO million? I" ..e
never had anyone tell me the ultimate
goal. My jo b in my company requires me
to re-evaluate goals every day.

"You know the railroad business is
defunct today because in 1950 they didn' t
realize they were in the transportation



ECONOMIC COMMISSION

Governor Richard Bryan

business: ' he adds. "They thought they
were in the railroad business. Therefore,
they missed all of the opportunitie s that
were happening in the transportationbus
iness. I think Nevada has to dec ide, ' what
are you trying todo? What is your goal"'"

"I think the governor probably has a
plan. He's a pretty organized guy: ' he
continues. " If he has such a plan , I haven 't
seen it. But then I see so man y generali
ties. Running off to Japan. to me, is a
generality. Why throw S150,000 up
against the wall? Let' s open an office
down in California and tell those guys
down there who are fed up with what' s
going on in their state that this is what we
have [0 offer: '

One of the commission's moves that
Schmanski applauds is the opening of the
office in Washington, D.C. The purpose
of this office is to help Nevada business

cut through government red tape and find
solutions. He cla ims that it has worked
well for his company by hav ing that assis
tance the re, rather than hav ing to spend
" three week s" himself finding the right
people to solve problems. Schman ski
contends that office has been and will
cont inue to be a great asset for the small
businessman if he will use it

Yet , the 1987 Legislature seriously
considere d closing the Washington of
fice . "The problem occurred when the
Legislature failed to recall the sess ion two
years ago, and why they estab lished the
Washingtonoffice.rsaysGrose . "And we
failed to infonn the Le gi.s\ature what was
go ing on and what a success the office had
been. We all failed to communicate with
each other. An important lesson was
learned and I can assure that it won 't hap
pen again."

In 1985, the Comm ission on Economic
Development publi shed a 55-page book
titled Nevada State Plan For Economic
Diversification And Development. Ac
cording 10 Executive Director Grose, the
book has been tou ted as one of the fines t
publications of its kind and is being used
as a model all over the country. The book
is basically structured like any business
plan that company executives write and
revise on a dai ly business. 1t addresse s
subjects such as economic strengths and
weaknesses, statewide diversification in
itiatives, education, cooperative state and
rural initiatives. marketing programs and,
the largest section ( 13pages). a summary
and cost anal ysis.

The commission. now four years old,
consists of six membe rs. one of which
must be, by statute, from a rural area of the
state. The remaining positions consist of
one manufacture r, one commerical bank
er, one savi ngs & loan officia l, one re
tailer and one person from the insurance
indu stry . Grose indicates that it would be
possible . and maybe even desirable , to
add one new member from the accounting
field . All of these people are appointed by
the governor, and selections are made
with both geographic and poli tical con
siderations.

Schrnanski ' s concern is that there is
only one manufacture on the commission.
" If they don 't want to expand the board Ito
include more man ufacturers], why not
fonn an ad hoc cornmi rtee to adv ise the
board? Why not talk to the peop le you ' re
trying to get here? We all came here from
someplace."

He says tha t during his term as presi
dent of the Nevada Man ufacturers Asso
cia tion, he was surprised at the number of
large manufacturers (and subseq uently
some of the larger employers) who said
that if they had it to do ove r again , they
would not relocate to Nevada.

Seve ral of the manufacturers claim
they had been assured there was an abun
dant supplyof S4.50-pe r-hour laboravail
able in Nevada, and part icularly in the
Carson City area .

According to a recent anicle in the
Rello Gc zene-Joumcl. says Schmanski,
members of the Economic Development
Commission group that trave led to Japan
were promot ing Nevada as a source of
cheap labor.

Says Sch manski , " Nevada doesn't
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have cheap labor. Nevada doe sn' t have a
lot of labor.

"Co ncern over wages and if they were
low or not is something that. as I recall, we
have never experienced in Japan : ' says
Grose. " In fact . it is reall y a cultural thing
that the Japanese abhor turnover in their
com panies. Subsequently. they tend to
pay a little bener."

Recent employment figures show un
employment is very low in Nevada . LaSI
May. Carson City's unemploym ent rate
was 5.9 percent . Man y manu facturers
have diffi culty finding employees to
work and . thus. use pri son labor. Whi le
this is beneficial to the penal syste m. and
ultimately the taxpayers. it is awk ward at
best when new indus tries are looking at an
area and look ing for a labor force.

In a recent Reno Gazette-Journal ar
ticle, a University of Nevada- Reno
economist blamed Nevada manufactur-
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ing for some of the state's economic prob
lems becau se they alleged ly pay low
wages. Schmanski sugges ts that manu 
facturing represents less than 6 percent of
the total work force in the state and that
the service industry may be the culpri t for
the low wages.

He notes thai accord ing to the stale's
own figures, the service industry Tepre
sents the largest employee segment. "We
could raise wages to S20 per hour and it
would not effect the economy of this state
one bit because we ' re only six percent of
the la-bor force. On the whole . manufac
turing pays higher wages than gaming
does."

Schmanski claims that his o wn costs of
operation. including labor and plant
operation. run abou t 33 cents per minute.
or $20 per hour . Employees are paid on a
gradua ted scale. Someone just start ing
out may bepaid about $5.75 per hour and

very quic kly move up 10$6 or $7 per hour.
He also claims that many of his employ
ees are paid as much as SIO per hou r. On
top of the monetary compensation are the
benefits of insurance , vacation and profit
sharing. "That's not cheap labor. II's not
the most expen sive but it is not cheap by
any means: ' he says.

Ifon the Economic Developm ent Com
mission himself. Schmanski says he
would work to define what the entity
wants to accomplish. He says the term
"economic development" is a fun buzz
word, but adds that it needs to be defined
in term sof ideal rate ofpopulalion growth
- what the pub lic works department can
handl e. what the school district can
handle. what the fire and police depart
ments can handle.

Schmanski q uickly empha sizes that he
is not seeking a posit ion on the commis
sion." I don 't want to beaccused of saying



Na me _

Address _

City/State/Zip _

MAIL TO DAY TO: World Vision Childcare Sponsorship · Pasadena. CA · 91131

I'd like to share God's love with a needy child
Please send me informat ion and a photograph of a child who needs my help .
o I prefer 10 sponsor a child living in: Africa 0 Asia 0 Larin America 0

o Enclosed is my firsl month's pay ment of S20.
o I will send my first month's S20 payment w ithin 10 days of receiving the

materials, or I will return them so someone else can help .
0 1can't sponsor a child right now, but here 's a special gin of S 10

help care for a needy child .

Please make check payable 10 World Vision. Thank you' 1000

You ' ll discover thai the leners scm to
you by a child who has been sho wn
Christ 's lo ve through your co mpassion
are U1Ily a different kind of love letter.

And il COSIS so lillie 10 help . . .just
520 a month.

To find out mort' . jus t send in the
coupon below today. You ' lI receive a
packet of informat ion and a picture of
your child. Send your firs t monthly
payment if you decide 10 help . If not .
send the packet back within 10 days and
o.....e nothing.

Sharing God 's love through the mail
. . . it 's a very fulfilling personal minis try

A letter that can
count for eternity

World Vision is a Christian relief and development
organization helping the poor in Ole name of Christ
in over 80 countries throughoutlhe world_

When you become a World Vision
Ch ildcare Sponsor. you'H find that one
of the treasured rewards is receiv ing
..... arm . loving letters from your spon
sored boy or girl .

leiters that express gratitude for things
like enough food , adequate clothing ,
and the chance to go [ 0 school. Letters
that sho.....' how your gifts are also helping
your child's family and community .

Burleuers 10 your child can be more
than just an exc hange of gree tings .
You ' ]] have the .....onde rful privilege
of witnessing to him or her abo ut Jesus
and His saving love . In a vel)' real sense
you can share the love of Christ with a
needy child .

WORLOfvlSION
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we don '1have a rationalplan. All I want to
do is get people 10 think before they talk,"
he says. "I just don' t think you solve
problems withoutdefining what the prob
lem is. I seehaphazard thingshappening,"

Schmanski concedes thai many of the
woes facing man ufacturers are their own
fault "Mostof them don'1have the time to
gel involved because 80 percent of them
have less than 25 people working Cor
them. and they' re putting in 20 hours a
day . which doesn't give them time 10 gel

into me system. That' s where I th ink the
Andy Grose s and the Governor Bryans
would be smart to get these guys in
volved. I'm an ambassador for something
for the commission. I' ve gal a nice plaque
on the wall. Ihave never.ever interviewed
a prospectived iem about moving into the
state, 1have a problem with that. Igo to the
office and say, ' here I am; who have you
got coming to town?" and they say, 'can ' t
tell you.' "

Grose defends the ambassador pro
gram by saying thai the commission does
not. as a rule , work directly with pros
pects. Rather it is the local development
authority that takes the lead and sells them
on the area. Plus. the original concept of
the ambassadors never called for them to
play an active role. One can only imagine
how such an arrangement might affec t a
prospect if that ambassador was a com
petitor.

Schmanski claims he ' s not going to run
for office . He says he couldn' t get elected
10 anything "because I deal in facts and
not compromise." He does want peop le to
be more aware of what is happening
within the stale so that the growth that the
state experiences is controlled and good
for all concerned.

History demonstrates that con troversy
often is the breeding ground for sound
decisions.

There are three dist inct groups in Ne
vada, each with their own view: those
who say ' there must be economic diver
sification at any cost, in an effort to gro w
and have a healthy economy; those, both
native and transplant, who say it ' s time to
close the gate before anybody e lse gets in
and messes the econom y up; and the third
group which believes thai growth is need
ed to prevent stagnation, but is also con
cemed about planning ahead for the best
use of resources and to assure that mis
takes are minimi zed.

______._._._. •• I
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Infinite Basket
by Bob Gabrie lli

The Nevada Small
Business

Development
Center has initiated
a "Small Business
of the Month" to

give recognition to
the important role

ofsmall business in
Nevada's economy.

S
tuck for a gift fo r someone having
a baby? Send them a Motherl
Newborn Basket which contains

bath soapsfor momand rattlesandasilver
piggy bank for the baby. Friends IUming
40? Send them Over-the-Hill Baskets
complete with bran and dried prunes. GOI
workers who take lengthy coffee breaks?
Send them Half-of-a-Coffee Basket that
includes half-of-a-coffee mug.

These custom-made items. as well as
dozens of varialions. ma y be found at The Infinite Basket. a Reno
gift shop thai specializes in unique gifl baskets. Co-owners
Allyso n Campbell and Cheryl Yamamoto crea te these specialty
baskets as well as the more traditional wine and cheese and
holiday basket s. Campbell and Yamamoto ope ned the Infin ite
Basket more than IwO years ago, prim aril y to use their creative
talents to the fullest in a job they enjoyed. They ' ve achieved their
goa l. even though it 's meant working seven days a week and
hav ing to ho ld down part -time jobs to keep thei r full-t ime
business alive. Now, nearly three years later. The Infin ite Basket
is at a crossroads .

Campbell. a native of Winnemucca, and Yamamoto. a na tive
of Reno. fir st met in high school. They were both named to the
freshman chee rleading squad at Wooster High and have been fast
friends ever since. They graduated from Wooste r in 1977 and
attended the University of Nevada-Reno for a few semesters. In
1980. they decided to go to Idaho State University to become
dental hygienists.

"We both went tohygiene school not so much with the idea that
it would be a career: ' said Campbell. "1 wa s raised with my
mother being home all of her life and I thought th is would be a
great part-time job. get married , hav e kids and work two days a
wee k and make decent money. But. as we've since discovered,
doing dental hyg iene for more than two day s a week can be rea l
frustrating ."

The d uo graduated with thei r bachelor ' s degrees in dental
hygie ne in 1982 and returned to Reno. Both got jobs in their
field s. In 1983, Campbe ll moved to Wa shingto n, D.C. to se ll

dental products. A year later. she was
back in Ren o to resume her dental job.
But the monotony and the lack of job
sati sfaction took its toll.

In 1985. they decided to open their
own business. Theysatdownand made a
list of thin gs they wanted from the ir new
enterprise . The list included wo rking
with the public and being creative: estab-
lishing a serv ice tha t Reno didn 't have:
and. most of all. enjoying going to work

each morni ng . Ope ning a basket trade along the lines of a floral
shop seemed 10 fit the bill. They felt their experience in denta l
offices gave them the basics of how to run a busi ness . With a loan
from a local bank, The Infinite Basket opened in August of 1985
in an Sn-square-footfacility on Mill Street near downtown Reno.
Th ey spre ad the news of their new shop through word of mout h.
Literally.

" As pan-time dental hyg ienis ts, we had captive audiences in
ou r chairs," laughed Yamamo ro. "They can't talk. they have to
listen to you. Every day, we got to new potential clients a day:'

Business was "okay" at firs t and the Christmas break saw a
surge in sales. But after that . busine ss slowed and the co-owners
realized tha t the y had to get out and sel l their products. They
targeted the real estate industry and persuaded agents to present
their cl ient s with a New Home Basket which included among its
teas and goodies change-of-address not e cards. They developed
New Car Bas kets for the dealers at a Reno auto dealership. Those
marketing attempts worked well enough to get The Infinite
Basket to Chri stmas of 1986. when their sale s doubled.

.,After that we knew we couldn't stay in that building because
it wa s a bad location," said Campbell. " We started planning to
move . We were look ing for a new site that had more floor space.
park ing . foot traffic and visibility. "

They came upo n a site in Independence Square. a new shop
ping complex done in co lonial mot if situated in south Ren o. The
site offered store units of 1.200 square feet , am ple parking and a
loca tion on Moana Lane. a well-traveled street. In January . I987 .
the Infinite Basket opened its new store.
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Cheryl YamamOlOand Allp on Campbell

Yamamoto and Campbell continued
their grueling work regimen. They alter
nated working part-time as hygienists and
full-time as business owners maintaining
normal Monday-through-Saturday store
hours. Sunday was reserved for catching
up on paperwork. They created attractive
window displays and stocked their store
with items ranging from giant Hershey' s
Kisses and Condo Golf to jellies and
stuffed animals. They offered a delivery
service. Their sales tripled. But. unfortu
nately, so had their overhead. Insurance,
utilities, common area fees and the lease
negated any profit. Their initial enthusi
asm over the new site waned.

"We had high hopes for this place, but
after talking with some other real estate
agents,we learned a lot about site location
- what to look for. what questions to
ask," said Yamamoto. "This location
hasn't proven to be a very profitable one.
It's been here for two years and people
didn't know where it was. However, since
January, word seems to be getting around
and our walk-in business has increased."

"There isn' t an anchor store to generate
much foot traffic," added Campbell.
"There 's no sign on the street to indicate
our presence here, although we' re work
ing on that."

At this point in time, the women find
themselves laking stock of The Infinite
Basket. As they see it. they have three
options. They can remain in their present
location, relocate to another retail site. or
operate out of a warehouse and work
through cata logs. Campbell and Yema
rnoro have recently enlisted the aid of the
Nevada Small Business Development
Center, which is conducting a marketing
survey to determine the business' s poten
tial as a retail outlet.

Regardless of the survey 's recommen
dations. the duo remains finnl y commit
ted to The Infinite Basket. They feel good
about the quality of their products and
their service. A recent Reno newspaper
article noted that The Infinite Basket has
"elevated gourmet baskets" such as the
To Your Health Basket (health foods and
fruit), The Nevada Basket (a copy of

Nevada Maga: ine, a chocolate Nevada
seal. a miniature Reno arch, pine nuts).
and the Haute Stuff Christmas Basket
(haute cuisine). They continue to put in
the long hours, carry part-time jobs and
deal with all the paperwork.

And, yes. they continue to enjoy it.
"If we had to do it all over again," said

Campbell, "we would."

The Nevada Small business Develop
men! Center is a business development
program f unded through a cooperative
agreement with the University ofNevada
Reno and the U .S. Small Business Ad
ministrauon.h is designed to provide all
o p es of managemem ass istance free of
charge to businesses statewide through
offic es at UNR and UNLV camp uses and
at the Northern Nevada Community Col
lege in Elko. In addition . the NSBDC
cooperates with a variety of agen cies and
organizations to provide services to
Nevada's rura l communities.
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NAFUSA •
IS Coming!

••• What's a NAFUSA?

by Manton Brown

-

-

The good news is
that times have

changed, images
have altered and
the "Feds" are

coming to Ne vada
in the form of

NAFUSA

G
ood ne ws! A very positive thing is
about to happen in our fair state.
Something a lot of folk s thought

was a long way off. Something that we
dido0,expect to happen for quite a while
becauseofathingcalled image.Animage
of Nevada thai in some pans of this coun
try has been viewed as less than lustrou s.
To some this was a "Sin Cit y State", A
place 10 read about. 10 guess about, to
believe any-thingaboutand a place10 Slay
away from.

That was and is stillpart of our image 10
some viewers. Unfortu nately that nega
tive image was oftentimes self-imposed
or created for reasons still hard 10 fathom.
At the forefront of the dissenters were many who work for the
Federal gove rnment; some with good reason considering what
had been said about them , some with an exaggerated concept of
the importance of their presence , both loca lly and nationally, and
some who just didn't know ,

Whatever the cat egory, the results were the same : "Let's don 't
do business in Las v egas unless absolutely necessary.' Federal
conventions. meet ings and get-togethers didn ' t take place here .
I remember when former Chief Justice Warren Burger was
alleged to have responded to a question about whether he would
addre ss a convent ion of the American Bar Association in Las
Vegas in 1984 by saying, " I, for one. will not be there because it's
an unsavory and unsuitabl e place for me 10 speak."

Whether the good Justice said that or not is not important: what
is important is that a les s-than-pcsu ive image for ou r fair city has
ex isted in the minds of some very importa nt people.

The good news is tha t times have changed, images have altered
and the "Feds" are comi ng to Nevada in the form ofNAFUSA
the Nationa l Association of Former United States Attorneys .
This is a national orga nization , made up of former Federal pro
secutors.

A United States Attorney is in
charge of all Federal legal au-thori ty,
both civil and criminal in their particular
state. Some states, like Sew York , Cali
fornia and Texas, have more than one U.
S. Attorney, Those states each have four .
The state o f Washington has two. Wash
ington . D.C. has one. There are 95 in all
in office at one lime and they are ap
po inted by the President of the United
State s. The membership ofNAFUSA is
abo ut 250, including federal and state
judges, reti red or now presiding, lega l
professors and scholars, and even former
U.S. Atto rneys who have been reap
po inted. The group meets once a year in

a diffe rent pan of the country and the meetings are loya lly at
tended by many legal and po litical notab les from acro ss the land.

Th is year the State of Nevada will host these men and women
and their fami lies at the Golden Nugget in downtown Las Vega s
between April 13-17 . The convention will have as its speakers a
num ber of well-known and respected government offici als, in
eluding the Assistant Attorne y General o f the United States,
Criminal Division . and former U.S. Attorney for Massacbusens .
William F. Weld: the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. Supe r
vtsor of the U.S. Secret Service, the U.S. Customs Serv ice, the
Bureau of Alcohol , Tobacco and Firearms, and the Federal Law
Enforcement Training Center, Francis A. Keating II: the forme r
United State s District Judg e for the District of New Jersey,
him self a former U.S. Anorney. the Honorable Frederick B.
Lacey: the U.S. Attorne y from Kansas and Chairman of the
Attorney General 's Advisory Commiuee, Robe n Ulrich; and the
Director of the Executive Office for U.S. Attorney. the U.S.
Department of Justice, Laurence S. Mcwhorten.

The convention is chaired by its presiden t, Bill Gray, presently
a cand idate for the United States Senate in his home state of
Vermont, where he too , was a United States Attorney . The Ex-
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ecuu ve Director of the Organization. the
Honorabl e James B. Young, Judge of the
Indiana Court of Appeals and former
Indiana United States Attorney. has coor
dinated and will manage the convention.

Members of the organization have a
friend in the on- sire host. Mr. Al Luciani.
president of the Golden Nugget. who
himself is a former prosecutor with the
Attorney General' s Office in NewJersey.

Besides enjoying what Las Vegas and
the surrounding area has 10 offe r. the
mem bership will attend meet ings and
lectures a portion of each day.

This is a first for both the host (Nevada)
and rhe guests (the Feds). Many of these
people havebeenhere beforeasvisitorsor
speakers at unrelated conventions. bUInot
as attendees of a Federal Convention.
Th is is NAFUSA 's ninth convention and
it is clear the Golden Nugget is going all
out to make their stay a mem orable one.

Not only is this
meeting an important
convention because of

its membership and
national influence, it
is important because
ofwhat it can do f or

Nevada's image.

Various state and local officials are also
assisting whereve r possible in ass uring
success to the convention.

Thi s is an exciting moment for man y of
us. Not only is this meeting an important
con venti on because of its membersh ip
and nationa l influence, it is important be
cau se of what it can do for Nevada' s
imag e. Doors shut by confusion , miscon
ception and fear are graduall y being op
ened. The Nat iona l Association of For
mer United States Atto rney s convention
throw s those doors wide ope n. Th ere are
no longer exceptions to our convention
invitation. Hopefully, many other organi
zations or groups influenced by what the
Fed s do will not hesitate now - as they
have in the past - to come 10 the enter
tainment capital of the world.

Exit. "Sin CilY Slale" .
Welcome. Justice Burge r.

Willi am E. Martin
Chairman

Chief Executive Officer

NGB -==--=--=NG
SIMPLE

If we are going to be your bank, we have to be
someth ing the others aren' t. We are. \Vhat makes
us different from other banks is simple. \Ve have

developed and emphasized a h ighly trained staff in
our branches to make things more convenient and

less complicated tor you. And we are cons tantly
developing new products and services that will

simplify your banking. At Nevada National Bank,
we know what makes us different makes us better,

It's that simple.

"-Nevada
_ National Bank

MEMBER FDIC

We've Made Banking Simple. Again
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Nevada National Bank:
Reflecting Its President's Philosophy

By Vicki M. Bertolino

"We want to
prove that we can
deliver absolutely

the best service and
product of anybody.

There was a time
that I thought that

was a dream.
Today, I see it.

iIliam E. Martin. Preside nt and

W CEO of Nevada National Bank .
traveled to Ely 10 personally pre

sent a proclamation by Gov. Richard Bry
an proclaimingMarch4 ClaraFondi Day.

Who isClara Fondiand whatdid she do
to deserve all of this attenti on? Fondi is
financial service representative for the
Ely branch of Nevada National Bank
where she has worked for the pasI40 coo
secutive years - longer than anyother in-
dividual at this bank. But to Martin , Clara
Fondi exemplifies all of his employees.

"We believe that the only realchance forcontinued success and
market acceptance of Nevada National Bank is through customer
service. NO! service in its traditional sense, but a caring, take-the
extra-step type of service. And we can talk abo ut it or preach it.
but in the final analysis. it's only the peop le themselves. like
Cla ra. who can make the differen ce: '

To Martin, Clara is virtually their good will am bassador.
"She's a remarkable lady. a real testament to the work and work
eth ic, to commitment and loyally and all sorts of words like that,"
explained Martin . 'T hat's why we 're cele brating this anniver
sary with a surprise party in her honor: '

It wasn't surprisin g, thou gh. to the staff and customers who
know Bill Martin that he would take time out of his busy sched
ule to make a trip to Ely for a surprise party,

To Martin. the people who work for the bank and his customers
are "great people, and we don 't forget about them . when 1have
to allocate my time, of course , I' m go ing to go after the bigger
cus tomers. the bigger accounts; that just makes sense. But that
does n' t mean that 1 have the right to be arrogan t or pompous or
not recognize the value of all people: '

A realist , Martin admi ts he likes his large office in their new ly
open ed Financial Center located o n Rancho and Sahara in Las
Vegas. "These are nice trapping s and this is really terrific. Of
course . 1like allof that stuff. But happier days was mak ing $5.675
a year (1964 ) as a bank examiner. Becau se I remember those
days, 1don ' I allow my tellers (a say they are just tellers nor my

customers to run themselves do wn in
terms of their value to this community
(meani ng the state) orto this institution:'

It was this very sentiment that
prompted Mart in to personally respond
to a yo ung Gardnerv ille man who took
the lime "to prepare a two-and-a-half
page handwritten letter telling us ho w
pleased he was with our services. But in
his letter, he also ran himself down by
pointing o ut that he was 'the least impor
tant of cu stomers: and further. ' I know
that my business doesn 't mean much to

such a large and success ful company.' So I wrote him back and
thanked him for the nice thing s he said abo ut our people and how
impo rtant thai was. Then I said now I'm going to lecture you."

And. like the father figure Martin is, lecture him he did.
Martin insists that a good custo mer is someone who has learned

the lesson from handling thei r accounts poorly. who understands
the value of maintaining thei r affairs and having good credit
records because that is maturity.

"A good customer has noth ing to do with the size of their
account. I can' t make it here waiting for million-d ollar custom
ers . Just like Sears or anyth ing else. they have to sell the $2 item
just like they sell the $200 item.

"The good customer: ' he continued. " is the person who bor
rows the money and pays it back. wbodoe sn' t bounce checks, but
may occasional ly slip up and forget to write a check dow n in their
checkbook (like I've done), who mai ntains thei r account compe
tently. professionall y and in a mature manner.There are very few
rewards for them. but it takes thousand s of them to make us this
size and they are good customers : ' I'

Th is is part of Martin 's person al ph ilosophy of bank ing, and it
has permeated Nevada National Bank since he joined this organi
zation in 1983 as execu tive vice president . It 's what has helped
del iver this bank from a down ward trend just five years ago, to
being on the brink of becoming " the premier provider of finan
cial services in Nevada" toda y.

Why was the bank down ? Accord ing to Martin, in the 19705,
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a 101 of stra tegic decisions were made
based on certain assumptions and projec
tion s thai occurred when inflation rates
were 40 percent and real estate was only
worth half of what it was said to be.

" All of a sudden. they had these real
estate-based loans and branches in places
where they shouldn 't be . Now I don 't
want 10 charac terize the prev ious admini
strarion as being wrong, it 's just thai some
of thei r decisions turned out to be very
expe nsive - wrong decisions- but they
were made in a different lime under dif
ferent circ umsta nces," Mart in stresse s.

" I' ve had to live with those mistakes
and it's been a long pull getting rid of
them. For instance, we had a branch in the
Meaoows Mall and one in the basementof
the Hilton Hotel. You don 't have to be a
CEO 10 know that you don' I put a branch
in the basement of the Hilton Hotel.

"We eventually got out of the
Meadow's Mall lease and the Hilton 
you see , it simply was no good. No one
bank s with you in a mall center and no one
will park the ir car just to come in and do
business with you in a hotel. Have you
ever parked at !he Meadows or the Hilton?
It simply is not convenient. So we
changed to ATM mac hines," Martin said,
adding tha t the ATM machi ne is good
example of a product that was nOI con
sumer dri ven .

"The consumer did not demand that
prod uct; the banks saw efficiencies there
and said, ' Hey, if we get enough peop le
using these machines. we ' ll need less tell
ers and less personnel doing these routi ne
tran sactions, so let's go to machines.'
Even though the re is a lot of convenience
with ATMs, we 'll never convert all con
sumers to use them because many people
prefe r that personal touch :' note s Martin.

Nevada National Bank is spending a
"fortune this year on personal service. We
absolutely will have the friendliest. most
courteou s. most helpful branches
throughout the slate. Ourtra ining is ongo
ing," he reports.

In the past, banks selected branch
managers specifical ly for thei r lending
expertise or their operational expertise.
Nevada National Bank is now saying,
"Wait a minute. What do you rea lly wan t
in the way of expe rtise is someone who is
ene rget ic, who is caring, who is service
and people oriented, who has sales skills,
who is motivated." Th at doe sn't say any-

thing about operations. That addresses
customer service.

"When you walk into mat branch, we
want you to get immed iately in touch with
someone who can help you - not bounce
you between IWO or three people."

This CEO' s goal is to have someone
come up to you and say, "May I help
you?" And yo u say, "Well, yes, I've seen
your ads and I' d like 10 check into them."

Martin points our thai in the old days,
they would have said, "Have a seat and
Mary will bewith you in a few min utes,"

The biggest change
facing Nevada
National Bank
will occur in

January, 1989, when
Security Pacific and

Nevada National
Banks merge.

Today, Martin is training his people to
say, " I can help you.rThen when you say ,
"By the way, I'm getting ready 10 buy a
car, can I borrow the money now before I
pick out the car?" he wants his peop le to
say , " I can help you with tha t too," In the
old days, they would have said , "After
you are finished with Mary , go see Tom."

To expedite matters, a retail group has
been established and consists of a sales
and service manager, a loan interviewer,
and a financial service representative,
each of whom will have differemjobs, but
will know each other's jobs. Once they
get you, they won 't have 10 pass you offto
someone else; customers will not be
bounced from one person to another.

"If we pick the right people, we know it
will succeed. We keep look ing for the best
and we 've found most o f them right in our
own ranks without having to go outside.

"But no matt er how much I talk about
this, no matter how man y memos I write ,
no matter how man y training sessions I
hold, no matter what I do, there is no
substitute for that ind ividual person who
knows they make a differen ce, who

knows thai 's the way they wan t to treat
people, like Clara in Ely and the team
working in Gardnerville."

Martin emphasized that he wants them
to lake that step, to gel that cu stomer and
give them everything they need. " I love to
be wailed on. Places like B. Dalton book
stores don't chase you down; they don't
use sales tactic s. They kno w exactly
where 10 go 10 find what you need. They
are not out there pushing and selling; they
know thei r business,"

That ' s the goal of Nevada National
Bank: Gett ing back to the basics, which
means having a no-nonsense organiza
tion that concentrates on improving earn 
ings , bank conditions. cus tomer service,
having a commitment to a sale s c ulture
thro ughout the bank as well as traini ng
and employee programs.

"You can 't affo rd layers and layers of
people. We had thai and we have not
flattened Ihat chart. We are a no-nonsense
organization where people report very
quickly to the top. I believe thai all of o ur
officers right now are only two levels
from the top,"

This was a change made in January of
this year for several reasons. One , to
become more efficient. According to
Martin , every bank in the country is look
ing for faster , more streamlined, more
efficient ways of doing business and one
way is 10 flatten the chan. Second, de
velop good credit analysis.

"We are back 10 good , solid credit.
We' re grow ing fast, we need a loro floens
and we just can 't afford to make mistake s.
So we need good credit people and have
hired an expert as our chief credit officer.
Th at' s his background, tha t's his skill. It's
his job to keep us out of trouble. Third is
customer servi ce, customer courtesy.
these are back 10 the basics. With all of the
layers we had, it was inefficienl 10 gel
back 10 these basics; that 's why we flat
tened the chart," Martin said.

Over the years, the banking indu stry
throughout the nation has changed. New
products, new services and new competi
tors have been introd uced.

The biggest change facing Nevada
Natio nal Bank will occu r in January ,
1989, when Security Pacific and Nevada
National Banks merge. A recen t memo to
all Nevada National Bank employees
explains the reasons for the union:

" In Nevada, First Interstate remains
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"We believe that the only real chance f or .
continued success and market acceptance of
Nevada National Bank is through customer

service. Not service in its traditional sense, but
a caring, take-the-extra-step type of service."

strong and the leade r. Security and Valley
Bank, with their rece nt merger, have
combined their cus tome r base for a larger
share of the market . New competitors
from out-of-state will very likely be enter
ing Nevada in 1989 and 1990 pursuant to
interstate banki ng taws, And. of course ,
you are famili ar with inroads into our
banking mark ets by major non-bank f i
nancial service companies.

"To meet these challenges. we have
team ed up with a winner. Security Pa·

cific . so that going forward we can capi
talize on its strong reputation and suppon.
If we are to be a viable competitor in this
changing environ ment. we must position
ourselves to sell our products effectively
and prov ide excellent cus tomer service,"

When the merger is complete. Nevada
Nat ional Bank will. like First Interstate
Bank .beowned by a Los Angeles ho lding
company and involved in inters tate bank 
ing. But Nevada National will be bigger.

Bill Martin points out that if you don't

have interstate banking. you create an
island for yoursel f. "B ecause First Inter 
state has interstate banking. it gives them
a tremendous competitive advantage over
the rest of us. So why shouldn 't I have the
option [0 equal tha i? Which I' ve do ne
because Security Pacific is bigger than
First Interstate. Security Pacific has
around S72 billion in asset s."

But when Sec urity Pacifi c takes over in
1989 . will it change anythin g? Accord ing
to Martin. it won't.

"Sec urity Pacific has already acq uired
the Ari zona Bank . wh ich is quite a large
bank . and the Oregon Bank . and they have
not change d their names. have not put the
'Securities' name on those banks. they
have not pUI their managem ent there and
they haven' t even put people on the
boards of directors of those banks. And
they don 't have any pla ns to do so."

At present . report s Martin. Security
Pacific belie ves that the ir local identity.
their acceptance in the Nevada market, is
based on Nevada Nat ional Bank. so why
woul d they throw away this name ?

"They believe there is more value in us
bei ng ove r heredotng what we 're doing in
Ne vada - they don 't want to tel l us how
to do our business. They don 't have a
single person on our board. not even a
liaison officer right now : '

Then what' s the benefit of a merg er?
" During o ur leaner years, a 101of tech

nological advance s occurred, a lot of new
products were introduced . What we get is
instant access to a money-centered bank :
We get the best that they have in products
and serv ices.

..It also gives us a lending capac ity that
we never had. We are looking at some
loans in the S50 and S60 mill ion range:
the se are individu al loans. These could be
somebody who wants to build something
or someone who already owes some mon
ey. And the bes t part is that all of this will
stay in Nevada: ' says Martin. smiling.

With so many bank s merg ing . what will
happen to the little banks? Will they sur
vive? It appears that the pie is gett ing
tougher to divide up , How could yo u have
more banks in such an environment?

"The fact is, these institutions can sur
vive. They don 't have to be a member of
a much larger institution; the big bank s
will not gobble up the little ones, I think
that if a small. independent bank merges
and disappears. two more will show u
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"It's a little late to go to Tonopah, but
we might go to Laughlin and Pahrump,"
Martin announced.

The merger with Security, says Martin,
won 't transform Nevada National into an
impersonal powerhouse. "We' re at that
interesting size where we sound big but
we're still small enough to sell a level of
care and service that I think the bigger
banks have a tougher time doing. We can
still offer a higher level of service. I can
still visit branches regularly, I can still
visit departments, I can still talk to people
daily. And, Ican still put money back into
our commun ity. To me, this is vital."

This philosophy of banking closely
follows his father' s, who was president of
a little bank in Dennison, Texas.

"A 101of times on Sundays, we would
godown to the bank and he would pull out
the balance sheers and we'd talk about
banking. That' s where I learned his phi
losophy of banking. Dad said that one of
his big missions was to help the commu
nity, was to lend money, to help local

When the merger
[with Security

Pacific Bank] is
complete, Nevada

National Bank will,
like First Interstate

Bank, be owned
by a Los Angeles
holding company
and involved in

i,lte"state ballkillg.
But Nevada National

will be bigger.

and lake their place because there is al
ways room for the small-size, independ
ent bank and they do a good job. We're
dealing on a different level: '

Nevada National Bank is consumer
oriented and into construction loans.
They are not into niche banking because,
as their president observes, "When you
are a state-wide facility. you can 't be. You
have to be retail by definition. That 's
where your funding comes from, where
your deposits come from. The branch
system found throughout the state is vital
to a retail bank, to our basic strategy."

Nevada National Bank boasts a state
wide base of 25 branches with three more
scheduled to open this year. two in South
ern Nevada and one in Reno. In February
of this year, they celebrated the grand
opening of their new Financial Center
located in LasVegas. They are also repre
sented in outlying areas, including Ely,
Elkc . Winnemucca. Battle Mountain,
Gardnerville, Tahoe, Carson City, Hen
derson and Green Valley.

AT he *merican
Way
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people and see business prosper. Out of
that he said other people will eam salaries
and deposi t money in his bank and they.
100. will get loans to buy things and he
will grow:'

The boy in this banker-man emerged as
he reca lled those days he and his father
would sit and talk; the talks he knows
helped shape his future.

"what he was sayi ng to me was a bank
has a higher purpose than simply repon 
ing its earnings every year. It has a higher
purpose than just going out and fiercely
compe ting for business and grow ing. He
felt the bank was probably the most im
portant member of me com munity in
terms of providing the fuel to the local
engine. [he local economy.

"Whe n the daywas done. Dad knew his
bank would be better for it and perhaps
more profitable and a better return to
shareholders and allof those really impor
tant lhing s tha t we get fired over or hired
over. but I think he felt that the commu
nity came first.

"I remember one time he told rne.You
know , what I do for a living is take that
money and lend it to somebody else so
they can build something and I make a
living on the difference .' I share tha i
view : you can 't sit back and nOI be a pan
of the community."

Martin entered banking beca use he was
"aimless; it certainly wasn' t a dream to
follow in my father's footsteps."

When he went to college , Martin ad
mits he thought about all sons of things,
many of which he now knows he neve r
would have been suited for. As gradu
ation approac hed. he became convinced
that bank examining would be a good
avenue.

"My father was a bank examiner in the
1920s and he told me that if I don't know
what I want to do. why don't I try being an
examiner for a couple of years?

" He said, 'you 'll travel. you 'lI meet a
lot of people. and when you examine a
bank . you learn a lot about other busi
nesses because banks lend to businesses
and when you examine a bank , you look at
the ir loan s. So you are looking at loans on
mercu ry mines. auto dealers and maybe
you ' ll see somethi ng you ' ll like: As it
turned out. once I got into bank examin
ing. it got to be so much fun. I wound up
being in the banking business,"

Before moving to Southern Nevada in

1983 with Linda, his wife of 20 years . and
their two small children. Bryan. 7. and
Ashley . 9. Martin worked 19 years for the
Office of Comptroller of the Currency of
the United State s.

"1 went back into private banking for
several reasons. One, I moved a lot with
the federal government (los Angeles.
San Francisco , Reno, Memph is, Wash
ingto n, D.C. and more). As I moved
arou nd. I never had the feeling of being
pan of a communi ty. of being able to
interact with a local community, of being
able to deal with people on a dai ly basis to
where your daytime co ntacts became
your nighttime efforts - am, chari ty,

And the best part,
according to Martin,

is that Security
Pacific shares

their philosophy
of being vel}'

service-oriented
and vel}' sales

oriented.

whatever. to make you pan of a commu
nity life. That's where I get back to where
my Dad was . I alway s thought it would be
great to stay in one place and bea pan of
a com munity .

"Second, in gove rnment you don 't
manufacture anything, you can' t see the
results all o f the time and when you can
see it. usually no one else can . In the
government. we did thing s affecting
Argentina. Mexico. the commie coun
tries. and all of those issues that are still
big today were big back then . We dealt
with them on a dail y basis and made
decisions that had tremendous impact.
We were working 12 hours a day. doing
pretty hard work . and there wasn 't much
appreciation on the federal level.

"Th ird. the opportunity was terrific. It
cou ldn' tbe better. I' d lived in Nevada for
a while, enjoyed the West, and this was a
bank that looked like it was down and

needed to come up - and that's just
where I wanted to go. that' s just the situ
ation J wanted to be in."

And that is exactly the position that
Nevada National Bank president and
CEO Bill Martin is in.

"We want to prove that we can deliver
absolutely the best service and product of
anybody . There was a time that I thought
that was a drea m.Today. I see it. 1see it in
the people we 've put in ou r branches, in
the enthusiasm they have. I see what 's
happening in just the past four months.

"There is absolutely no question in my
mind that we can be measurably bette r
than anybody in this town. We ' ve grown
10 percent since June (of last year) and
we ' ll probably grow another 10 percent
by December. Everybody is grow ing and
doing well . But l think our effons in sales
and courtesy and service and produ cts are
beginn ing to show up."

And the best pan. according to Martin.
is that Security Pacific shares their phi
losophy of being very service-oriented
and very sales-oriented. Th is merger has
allowed Nevada National Bank to adopt
both a MacDonalds and Nordstrum ap
proach to banking.

Mart in explains: "Nordstrum s is this
store noted for its service and what we are
say ing is that 90 percent of the people
need MacDonalds, they want the fastest.
most efficient. most courteou s. most
consis tent serv ice they can get: that's why
they come to our bank. The othe r 10
perce nt want more, they want special at
tention . So yo u can be a Nordstrums to
them and MacDonalds to the others."

Every success Mart in has eve r had has
alway s involved other people. " It takes
46 ,000 customers to make thi s bank . It
take s 500 employees to help : it take s
people to help me and I help others . If you
work for me and do a great job. then I'd
better see to it that you get credit for what
you did . It' s so simple:' says Martin.

" If I'm really doing it right, if what I tell
you is true about those little customers, if
what I tell you is true about everybody
being ent itled to the best service tha t we
can give them , iff belive ail that and I can
reflect it into the bank, that's what I want
to do. I can 't do any bener than tha i. And
if what I believe is wrong, then I shall fail
accordingly . If what I believe turns out to
be what the public wants, then I shall
succee d."



with dependents
HERE'S A TAX TIP :

Beginning with your 1987 income tax return that
yo u will file in 1988. yo u generally must list social
security numbers for dependents w ho are at least five
years old by the end of 1987. If any of yo ur
dependents do not have this nu mber. ge t an
application form today from the Social Security
office in your area.
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Continental National
Ready for 1988

Bank:

"The key to our
success will be to

stay within our
market and to

continue to service
that market better

than anyone else . . .
eNS will continue

to grow and
prosper, just like

the city we serve ."

W
ith an impressive 33 percent
growth in assets for 1987.Con
tinenral National Bank is look 

ing forward 10 an "outstanding' 1988.
according to its president. David Smith.

The five-year-old . locally owned finan 
cial institution saw assets increase from
555.1 million in 198610 573.3 million in
1987 - and reponed net income of
$318.000or22centsper share.compared
to the previou s year's deficit ofS115.000.

" Deposits grew a whopping 41 perce nt
in 1987, to taling $67 milli on. up from
1986 ' s $47. 4 mill ion ," said Smi th.

" We not only met ou r goals for excel
lent growth. but we also made a dramatic
turna round from last year. Th is will bean
outstand ing yea r for profits: '

eNs ope ned its new headquarters in Renaissan ce Center West
at Flamingo and Decatur in 1987. in add ition to establishing CN S
Services comp uterized payroll subsid iary at Renaissance Center
Eas t at Tropicana and Eastern.

Despite the costs incurred by expansion. CN B picked up
significant gro ....1h in the new southwes tern area served by bank
headquaners with $ I! million worth of deposits in the last half of
1987 at the Renaissance West o ffice alone .

With bank restructuring completed and the third office operat
ing smoothly, Smith says the bank has no plans for office expan
sion in the next two years. In additi on to the Renaissance Centers'
east and west locations.CNB is also in Nevada Sav ings Financial
Center on West Sahara.

"We spent the first fou r years locating strategically in the
county. and now we need to concentrate our ene rgy to lead us into
the future of where we want to be." Smith said.

CN S ' s game plan is to be"a stro ng bank founded by Nevadans
to serve Nevadans," he said .

The focus is on "niche banki ng." or ca teri ng to the profe ssiona l
person and business mark et with exc eptional service. which

includes courier se rvice ("taking the
bank to the customer") and faster re
sponse time with fewer management
layers to impede the approval process.

" We take the rifle shot approach .
rathe r than the shotgun. in attracting
good. quality customers:' Smith said .
"Our customers become our best adver
tising tool.

"CNB has more than 4.000 customers
with an average balance of more than
$10 ,000." he continued.

Smith cred its the bank ' s board o f di
rectors. led by Superior T ire owner .
Marl o Reimer. with provid ing an en
trepreneuri al env ironment for CNS.
Other board members include Don
Christensen, Ron Evan s, Mark Fine

Lorraine Hunt . James Jones. Merlin Jones. Jack Matthe ws. Frank
Modica, Hal Ober. Michael Saltman, W.K. Stephan and Bruce
Wood bury.

"The key to our succe ss will be to stay within our market and
to cont inue to se rvice tha t market bette r than anyone e lse," Smith
said. "CNB will continue to grow and prosper, just like the city
we serve."

Continental NationalBank President DavidSmith (pictured at
right ) stands with: 1\0\'0 signs o/progress in Las Vegas-a CNB
sign and the new l ull-color, animated message marquee at the
Las vegas Convemion Cenur.which wasfinancedbyCNB. Tom
Elgas, president 0/ Animated Etectronics. lnc., said developers
went to the locally owned and operated bank because "Continen
tal National Bank knew what we were trying to do and that WI!'

could accomplish our goal." The million-dollar, 83-[oot mar
quee replaces the 36-loot. black and .....hitereaderboa rd that has
marked the Convention Center's entrance since /975 .
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First Interstate Bank of Nevada:
Moving Its Headquarters South

by Graham McKenney

-

-

As part of a long
range strategy, the
state 's largest bank

is undergoing a
less-than-subtle

evolution

R
ecent changes announced by
First Interstate Bank of Nevada
will position the bank to take

maximum advantage of me Slate's re
markable potential. according [ 0 Donald
D. Snyder. chairman of the board and
chief executive officer.

Snyder has moved his office from Reno
to theFirst InterstateTower in LasVegas,
in effect creating two headquarters. He
will ove rsee management of the bank ' s
statewide activ ities from there.

" Nevada is a slate which needs to be banked very aggressively
at both ends ," Snyder says. "My move 10Las Vegas is clearly a
signal 10 our emp loyees , customers land competitors that First
Interstate has every intention of remai ning the dominan t finan
cial services provider in the state."

As part of the move, Snyder also named Ronald M. Zurek
president, board member and senior blanki ng executive in Reno .
Zurek will manage First Interstate 's northern and eastern act ivi
ties, including corporate and consumer bank ing.

Larry Tuntland, as execu tive vice presiden t and senior banking
executi ve in Las Vegas, will manage First Inte rstate ' s corporate
and consumer bank ing activities in the south.

Snyder was elected chairman and CEO of First Interstate on
August 4 , 1987.

With 19 years banki ng experience , Zurek joined First Inter
state Bank in May 1981 as vice president and manager of the
Financial Planning Department. He beca me head of the Retail
Banking Group in September, 1985.

Tuntland began his banki ng career with First Interstate 28
years ago , most recently serving as Business Banking Division
manager in Las Vegas. Prior to that he served as head of the
Southern Corporate Divi sion , beginning in 1983.

First Interstate Bank of Nevada has more than $3 billion in
assets, and emp loys more than 2,200 Nevadans thro ugho ut its 65
statewide offices. It is the fifth large st of the comme rcial bank s
wholly own ed by First Inte rstate Bancorp , headquartered in Los
Angeles.

Since First Interstate has operated sue
cessfully for so long, the question arises:
Why fix something that isn't broken?

"Th is bank has consistently outper
formed over90 percentofthe large banks
in this co untry , and it conti nues to rank
with the top five percent of the country's
bill ion-dollar banks," says Snyder. "To
build on that exceptional record, we need
to make deci sion s geared to the basic
changes occ um ng In our marketplace."

To illustrate those changes, Snyder points out that by the year
2000 (less than 12 years away) Southern Nevada will have grown
from a population of nearly 650,000,000 to about one mi llion
residents. Th e population of Reno and the rest of the state will
tota l slightly more than 375,000.The growth in Southern Nevada
alone will nearl y equal the number of people living in the rest of
the stale.

"By making these changes now, we enhance our ability to
service Nevada ' s unique markets at a critical point in their
devel opm ent," Snyder says. "Ourcontinued success requires that
First Interstate Bank structure itself to aggressivel y pursue mar
ket share in Southern Nevada, while building on our strong po
sition in the north.

"I have seen too man y teams lose their competitive edge trying
to protect their lead late in the ball game," he adds. "Wi th the type
of competition developi ng in this state, we need to play an even
more inspired brand ofoffense throughout Nevada - particular
ly in Southern Nevada , the state's fastest-gro wing marketp lace."

As part of its "Nevada strategy:' First Interstate has outli ned
some amb itious goals - some intended for the entire state, others
tailored for specific markets:

Th e bank kicked off its aggressive expansion strategy in
Southern Nevada with completion ofthe First Interstate Tower in
1987 . According to Larry Tuntland, the bank will continue that
strategy by expanding several branches and by adding several
new branches and support faci lities ove r the com ing years 10
match the area' s explosive growth. Total new investment: more
than $63 million in Southern Nevada alone.
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What Communications System Is Best for you?

Le t the Professionals at In t e r Li n k Com m unications or Nevada
design a personal system to fit your business needs.

Don't Let Communications
Be your weakest Link...

V oice
Ma il

Cellular
One

" ::::..
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Motorola
Paging Systems

RCC Mobile
Telephone

Two-Way
Radio

Systems
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"Ifi t wasn ' t obvious before. that type of
investment should make it crystal clear
that First Interstate is committed to a
stronger brand of offense," says Tunt
land. "Only with this type of aggressive
branch expansion can we posi tion our
selves to lake maximum advantage of
Southern Nevada 's incredi ble pote ntial."

In Non hern Nevada. First Interstate
recently opened three new off-s ite Day &
Nig ht Telle r machines, and Ronald Zurek
promises additional expansions both in
Reno and Eastern Nevada.

"Our market share in Nevada-par
ticular ly in the north - is unmatched by
any financial institution in the country,"
says Zurek. "Much of our efforts will

Sales • Installation • Local Service

For centuries. fina ncial strength has been the foundation ofsuccessful com merce. At
Lawyers Title. it continues as the basis of everything we do . Every decision we make.
And every policy we wri te, Proven fiscal and under- T~'1 md
writing princi ples have guided us since our beginning. ~wyers 11 e
Which is why the reputation for stability and financial Insurance@rporation
strength ofone company is unassailable. Lawyers Title. Las VegasOfficeso38S-4141

~lai n Office: 333 South Third Street -SaharaSquareShopping Cenl.er Branch: 1155 East Sahara
,Jones Branch; 50 South}ones B001rtard ' Free PaoongAt EachLocation

FIB ~x«"ri,'f!S pictured from /"/110 right are
£unnn.,. Vict Presidesu Larry Tunttand.

CltainrItvt al1dCEO Donald D. Snyder and
Pusidrllt Ronald M. Zuuk.

focus on putting our significant reso urces
10work to enhance the quality of service

e deliver to our customers."
In 1987. First Interstate contributed

more man 5900.000 to dozens of non
profit organizations in communities
thro ughout the state. This is in add ition to
the countless hours of volun teer work
donated by the bank 's employees. Snyder
promi ses "s ubstantially accelerated' con 
tributions in 1988 . panicu larly in the area
of education ,

For 1988, Snyder also says consumers
will see " much more aggressive" adve r
tising (rom First Interstate. The bank
more than doubled its ad budget (or 1988
10 drive home the message that " Nobody
makes banking easier."

Together with an enhanced focus on
quality customer service. Snyder says,
these stseps " will allow First Interstate
Bank to build on the successes of the past
10maintain its competitive edge well into
the next century. "

Call Today
~ interlink
.... Communlcatlons

01Nevada
785-9000
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Banking and
Deregulation

by Vicki Bertolino

-

-

Congress is mum
on moratorium

and deregulation
fo r banking
institutions.

M
idnight, March I , came and
went. Congress convened as
usual , yet the Senate Banking

Comminee never addressed the contro
versial moratorium imposed against
banks. preventing them from expanding
their powers into new products and scrv
ices like insurance, real estate and secu
rity investments.

The freeze was lifted . in effect, by de
fault. yet no one notices. There was no
report in the Wall Street Journal. no mention in any national nor
local paper, and not a word reported on national nor local
broadcast news programs.

Yet this moratorium affec ts the entire nation, the whole world
of financial institutions. Without new. contemporary banking
laws on the national level to replace the antiquated Glass-Seigal
Act and other bank ing laws of the 1930s, American bankers "will
not be on a level with foreign bank s and non-ban king entities
flooding our financial industry," cites Dennis Stein president of
Cit ibank (Nevada) National Association.

The big problem for banks in the past number of years has been
other entities than can enter the banking business, en tities like
foreign bankers, brokerage firms, insurance com panies and eve n
retail stores likes Sears.

In the insurance area alone, petitions went to he Senate Bank 
ing Committee signed by more than two dozen consumer groups,
including Consumer Federation of American, the National lnsur
ance Cons umer Organizat ion. Bank Watch, Consumers Union ,
American Council on Consumer Awareness and state and local
consumer and citizens' action groups. This petition urged Con
gress to " reject any amendment that would restrict the insurance
activities of state chartered banks, including those controlle d by
a bank ho lding com pany, within the ir respective state."

It also pointed out that "any further fede ral preempt ion, par
ticularly absent exhaustive Congress ional hearings exploring in
adequacies in the present insurance d istribution and underwri ting
system, would be an ill-advised step detrimental to the interest of
millions of Americans."

Yet Congress still failed to address this
growing problem.

What will this do to the future of bank
ing? Nothing, insist bankers,

"This will now open up many choices
for us," observes William Martin, Presi
dem-CEO of Nevada National Bank.
"All the moratorium did was freeze regu
lation for six months; state legislatures
couldn't approve any powe rs, nothing
co uld happen. Now that the moraronum

is gone, the restriction is lifted, it is legal to come back and stan
planning for our future."

Valley Bank Preside nt Peter Thomas agrees. "We wou ld have
been much more pleased had they acted, but we' re happy the
freeze is lifted. Our state legislators can agai n look at laws
affecti ng banks; regulatory agencies are now free to act more
liberally in the areas of banks versus non-banks; and the courts
are also in a positio n to act once again."

Yet Thomas sees this lifting of the freeze as the stan of a
co hesive posture among bank s, from the top association like the
American and Nevada Banking Associations right down to the
mill ions of peop le employed by banks and saving and loans who
joined forces in suppo rt of the fight against the mora torium.

"We saw a cooperative effort we have never seen before in the
banking industry. Just here in Nevada alone, our people rallied
behind the effort by writing letters, contacting their congressmen
and talking to consumers," reports Thomas.

Thi s grass roots lobbying effo rt reached Congress months
before the strong secu rities lobby even had a chance to surface,
according to Thomas and other bankers. It was this surge of
consumer support that forced key members of the Sena te Bank
ing Committee to reconsider their orig inal position.

"The securities lobby is powerful, yet the morat orium was
lifted and the Proxmire-Garne Bill is supposed to be marked up
in committee shortly:' notes Nevada National Bank' s Bill Mar
tin. "This bill isn' t bad. It ' s a stan and has some nice powers to
it to beg in bringing those barriers down ."

To get both Democrats and Republicans working together on
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A LOTOF
THE ABUSES CHILDREN

ENDURE ARE EVEN WORSE
THAN BROKEN BONES.
Broken bones are what most people think of when they thinkof childabuse.

Unfortunately, battered children are only part of the problem. About one million children in
America areabused every year.

Some are emotionally ab used. Belittled,
constantly teased or in some way made to feel
inferior because they are not capable of
performing up to their parents' unreasonable
ex pectations.

Others are sexually abused. No t by a
pervert olfthe street , but by an adult who
is usually a trusted friend or a member of
the child's family.

Still others suffer from neglect - I
the lack of food, clothing, shelter or
medication when necessary.

All of these abuses can and do
kill. About five ch ildren die from child /
abuse every day. Those who somehow
manage to survive are scarred forlife.
They often end up in mental insti tu
lions and jails. Abused children may
grow up to abuse their own children.

The situation is desperate but
not hopeless. Over 80% can be
helped . We know what to do but we
can't do it alone. Please write and
find out how you can help prevent
child abuse.

Abused childre re helpless.
Unless you help.
''''~r·lte. :I: National Comm ittee for Prevention of Child Abuse .
"" I • '1Il' Box 2866, Chicago. II I. 60690 r.t!'I

A Publie S.rwi« 01ThIS M_S'u ,ne & The AdvertiSlrloSl Counel l ~~S



BANKING & DEREGULATION

Bill Martin. Nevada National Bank

"All the moratorium did was freeze regulation
f or six months; state legislatures couldn't

approve any powers, nothing could happen.
Now that the moratorium is gone, the

restriction is lifted, it is legal to come back
and start planning f or ourfuture."
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proposing new banking laws [ 0 break
down the barriers imposed by the 1,030
laws is a cou p in itself. but to get Senator
Proxmire on the side of the banking in
dustry was indeed a win for the banks.

Martin states most succinctly, reflect
ing the thinking of most bankers: "Semi
lor Pro xmire was anti-banking before this
moratorium; now he understands the
importance of bringing those barriers
down:'

Most insurance and sec uri ties brokers,
those non-banker s invading the ban king
industry , are neutral on the lifting of the
freeze.

"Congress lets a 101of things slide. so it
didn't surprise me thai they didn't act on
this. II was a litt le disappo inting, but not
surprisi ng because, afte r all , since Octo
ber 19, everybody has bee n very nervous,
inclu ding Congress," observed Robert L.
Allen, Vice President and Sales Man ager
for Merrill Lynch .

Allen notes tha t the major firm s are not
being affected because laws are not being
enacted. In fact, secu rities peo ple prefer
that Congress stay ou t of it altogether
because they tend to be more res trictive
and the securities peo ple feel they can
police themselves more effectively.

Congress has also been mum on de
reg ulation of the banking ind ustry. It was
in direct res ponse to the money market
funds that Merrill Lynch introd uced
whic h caused Congress to act in the first
place. Deposits were deregulated so that
banks and savi ngs and loans could com
pete wi th intere st rates and the high rates
be ing paid by Merri ll Lynch 's popular
Money Market Fund.

Before de regulation of intere st rates
paid on deposits, both savings and NO W
checking account s, the ban ks' hands were
tied because by law they cou ld only pay a
certain amount of interest on sav ings
depos its only. "Now we can pay on any 
thing we want, although, there are still
certa in federal rest rictions so, in reality,
you can't even say deposits have been
completely deregu lated." Bill Mart in
said .

Ma rtin, Valley Bank' s Peter Thomas
and many other bankers agree that the
deregulation which res ulted has not come
through any Congressional act ion be
cause they are slo w. "The deregulation
has come principally from peop le finding
loopholes in the laws. So banks have
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Valli }' Bant Prtsidtm Pllt l Thomas

"We would have been much more pleased had
they acted, but we're happy the f reeze is lifted.

Our state legislators can again look at laws
affecting banks; regulatory agencies are I IO W

free to act more liberally in the areas of banks
versus non-banks; and the courts are also in a

position to act once again."
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gonen attorneys and really looked into
how banks can legally get around this
restri ction or thai restriction."

Banks are still vel)' much restric ted in
how thai can invest money . In fact. as
Thomas points out. it is still illegal for
banksto investecustomer'smoneyin any
stocks except for the federa lly protected
municipal bonds .

The chances of federa l law changing to
penni ! banks to go national is also "rare,"
as Bill Martin puts it. There is a national
law that prohibi ts a bank from going
across state lines and opening branches.
The way states gel around this is through
a holding company that goes into a slate
whose legislature has permitted them to
ope n a branch in that state, or they can
acquire a bank in anothe r state or stan a
new bank in another state.

"For yean, we 've argued about having
interstate banking on anauonallevel. The
fact is this is a states' rights issue, and as
long as the states say they are will ing to
have interstate banking, you don 't need
government intervention," Martin Insists.

The National Banking Act. under
which banks must live . was drafted in
1956. Many of its provisions, though
passe because of the laws banks now
have, remain. Many of those provisions,
the ones that really restrict a bank, date
back to the 1920s and 1930s, when banks
were accused of being responsible for the
Crash of ' 29.

"Now they have absolutely concluded
that banks being in the securities industry
had nothing whatsoever to do with the
Crash of ' 29. Those 10.000 banks that
failed, failed from agriculture, the dep res
sion and the critical mistakes that Con
gress made during thai time. like protec
tionism: ' insists former Prudentia l Bache
Securi ties stockbroker Roy Mule, who is
currently with Broker Trainer Institute to
prepare future stockbrokers for the exam.

Both the banking and securiti es indus
tries agree that the biggest change in Ne
vada ' s financial future will be in more
intense competi tion and this , insists Ne
vada National Bank President Bill Mar
tin, "has nothing to do with bank ing de
regulation or laws.

" I just think you are going to see more
and more co mpetition among the local
bankers and it will show up in better rates
on sav ings and lower rates on loans: '



Nevada Briefs

Marcor Sells
Golf Course Land

LASVEGAS- MarCorDevelopment
Company recently announced the sale of
320 acres of land on which Golden Nug
get Hotel and Casino Chairman Steve
Wynn plans to builda $15million.world
classgolfcourse.The property. Iocated at
the edgeof North Las Vegas. is expected
to have groundbreaking ceremonies in
June and play could begin as early as
October. 1989.

"MarCor will work with Golden Nug
gel Vice President Kenn y Wynn and Peter
Smith. Execut ive Vice President of At
landia Design and Furnishings. Inc. to
master-pian anddevelop the surrounding
acreage 10 co mplement the exclusive and
one-o f-a-kind golf facil ity," said James
A. Barre tt. Jr.• president of MarCor.

"We're thrilled to be able 10 sell this
land for such a quality project: ' said
Barrett. "Once the golf course design is
finalized, we will initiate the develop
ment of the balance of the acreage. II
could include some housing along with
commerc ial and light industry."

Wynn is also exci ted by the prospects
of this project. "We're not just cutting a
golf co urse out of the desert." he said.
"We are going to reshape the terrain. No
one ever spent this kind of money on this
kind of project here. It's going to be
famous:'

Golfers may play at Wynn' s facili ty by
invita tion only, exten ded from a current
member with playing privileges. II will .
bewever. be open to UNLV . "We intend
to suppo rt golf at the university." said
Wynn. UNLV is serving notice it' s going
to be in the golf business:'

North Las Vegas city official s hailed
the development as a boost to its "p re
gro....1h.. plans for residential and com
merc ial expansion.

Mayor Jame s Seastrand said the ci ty
co uncil will accept a petition to annex lhe
land within two weeks.

SDC Development
Breaks Ground In
Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS - SOC Development of
Newpo rt Beach. Cali fornia has acquired a
nine-acre parcel in Las Vegas and has
proceeded to break ground on the Hannon
Distribu tion Center, a $5-million indus
trial project on the site.

The 140 ,()()().square-foot building is
SOC 's first industrial project in Nevada
and the firs t dock-high distribution/man
ufacruring facility to be built here by a
Southern Cal ifornia-based developer.

Construction is schedu led for comple
tion in May. Grove Construct ion Co. of
Las Vegas is the contractor. The Las
Vegas office of Coldwell Banker will
hand le leasi ng.

Tourism Commission
Awards Grants

CARSON CITY - The Nev ada
Commission on Tourism has awarded
$90, 155 in grants to rural tourism organi
zations throughout the state.

The gran ts. which are awarded twice a
year, will assist rural co mmunities to
promote attractions and special events in
their areas . During this fiscal year, the
Tour ism Com mi ssion will award
5350.000.

"The Tourism Commission ' s grants
are one of the best ways we have of
promoting the lesser-known areas of
Nevada, " says Gove rnor Richard Bryan .
MI find that once people learn abo ut rural
Nevada. lhey fall in love with out wide
open spaces, scenic areas and the his toric
towns - and always come back: '

Among the requests approved by the
Tourism Commission ' s grants were:
$9,000 to the Northeastern Nevada Rac
ing Association to promote horse racing
in Elko. Ely and Winnemucca; $4,000 to
the Nevada High Schoo l Rodeo Associa -

non to promote the Nevada International
Invitational Rodeo; and SI,102 to distrib
Ole a new Nevada Museum brochure.

Washoe County Tourist
DollarsTop $1 Billion

RENO - A study by the U.S. Travel
Data Center reveals that American visitor
spending in Washoe County pumped
more than $ 1 billion into the area's econ
omy in 1986.

The study, which lacked "sound data "
on foreig n visitors and thus understates
the economic impact of all touri sts to
Washoe County. considers direct spend
ing, payroll income and local tax reve
nues generated by tourists .

Here are highlights of the report:
• U.S. visitors spent more than SIA 34

billion in Washoe County during 1986,
nearly a two percent increase from the
$ 1A I I billion spent by visitors there the
previous year. Plummeting 1986 gasoline
prices moderated the overall increase in
travel spending.

• In 1986. Washoe County had an
estimated 700.000 foreign visitors.

• The 1986 visitor expenditure esti
mated $6.400 per resident of the county.
For every dollar spent by visitors. 26
cents in wage and salary income were pro
duced . On a per capita basis, visitors
generated approximately $1,700 in pay
roll for each resident.

• Payroll paid by Washoe Cou nty's
travel-related businesses direct ly artrib ut
able to visitor spending totaled $379 .2
million in 1986, an increase of 3.8 per
cent .

• In 1986, 32,000 jobs were directly
attributable 10 visitor spending. On the
average,each S44,6(X) of visitor spend ing
directl y supported one job in the county.

• The amusement/recrea tion industry.
including approximately $494 million
spendt on gaming, co ntributed nearly
one -half of tota l U.S. visitor spending.
while the lodging and food service indus-
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tries con tributed 20 percent and 18 per
cent respectively.

• U.S. visitor spending in Washoe
County accoun ted for close to 19 percent
of total travel spending in the Slate of
Nevada in 1986.

• Visitor spending in Washoe County
in 1986 generated S82.3 million in lax
revenue collected by the state of Nevada.
Thi s figure includes approximately 528.4
mill ion in gaming taxes. On the average.
each dollar spent by visitors to the county
produced nearly six cents in state receipts.

• Visitor spending in Washoe County
in 1986also generated $22.2 million in10
cal tax revenue. I I percent of total tax rev-

enues for the county and the City of Reno.

NLV Approves
Employment Plan

KORTH LAS VEGAS - At its March
2 meeting the North Las VegasCity Coun
cil approved an employment plan in sup-

NEVADA BRIEFS

port of the city's application for Eco
nomic Development Administration
(EDA) funding for a floodcontrol project
North of Craig Road.

The 51.1 million project involves im
provements to a portion of Flood Channe l
"A:' north of Craig Road. in the area of
North Fifth Street. When completed, the
improvements will provide greater flood
protection for rapidly developing indus
trial areas south of Cra ig Road.

"An importan t objective for both the
City of North Las Vegas and the EDA is
to assure that local residents - particu
larly those who are economically disad
vantaged - have every poss ible opportu
nity to acqu ire employment in the area
benefined by the flood control project: '
says NLV councilman Theron Goynes.

"The employment plan provides a
framewo rk for achiev ing that objec tive
and offers area employers valuable em
ployee recruitment and training serv
ices:' states Goynes.

Anita Laruy. of the city's Department
of Community Planning and Develop-

ment.......as appointed by the cou ncil 10
serve as the employment plan coo rdina
tor. The North Las Vegas office of the
Nevada Employment Security Depart
ment ......ill coo rdinate the job application
process and make applicant referrals to
employers participating in the plan .

U.S. Bankruptcy Court
To Sell NLV Property

NORTH LAS VEGAS - The United
Slates Federal Bankruptcy Court has
ordered publ ic auction of the remaining
parcels of real estate in the financially
troubled Nellis Industrial Park to pay off
55.5 million of the developm ent' s loans
and encumberances.

Fifty-seven parcel s of land. from
50.000 to 350.000 sq. feet in size. will be
auctioneed May 3 1 at the Nonh Las
Vegas City Hall. Secured credi tors in
clude Valley Bank and the City of North
Las Vegas.



Interested in you.

We make it our business
to know yours.

If a bank wants to ea rn your busi ness, it must first learn your business.

Knowing your needs, your flexibility and your goals is something we at Valley Bank believe
in . It can mean the difference between a simple, necessary financial arrangement and a
personal banking relationship.

We don't expect this advertisement to cause you to bank with us. At least not immediately.
Rather, we expect that it will cause you to consider what makes one bank different from
another. And in the course of it all , see ValleyBank for what we really are.

•
E1 Valley Bank
~ . ofMe~t~!

We're there when you need U&,

Nevada's largest state-chartered bank.





Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Hits Four-Month High

Munson ' s stock as it plunged 7 1.59% for
the thirty-da y period . Munson. which
closed at a 52-wee k low of S.25 a share.
was the largest dolla r and percentage
loser of the lot in February. Munson
Geothermal has been de listed from
NAS DAQ. the national quotation service
for over-the-counter stocks and is now
traded on the Pink Sheets. a dai ly qu ote
period ical which monitors sma ll. thinly
traded stocks .

Elsinore (up 7.43 % to 1.88) agreed to
sell its Hyatt Lake Tahoe Hotel and Ca
sino to an affili ate of the Chicago-based
Hyatt Corporation. which manages the fa
cility. Elsinore said it will use a portion of
the proposed sale 10 payoff the 525 mil
lion of debt on the Lake Tahoe property.
Terms of the proposed sale were not dis
closed.

Circus Circus (up S1.50 a share for the
month) was very actively traded last
month as the cas ino operator began a cash
tender offer to purchase 18'k of its stock
at S26.50 a share. Investor interest ex 
ceeded the proposed 18'k repu rchase as
11.488.000 share s. or about 28%. were
submitted for payment.

Munson Geothermal witne ssed consid
erab le selling pressure last mon th as di
rector candidates in oppos itio n to
Munson ' s management won control of
the geothermal power generation con 
cern. The opposition group . led by Stan
ford Phe lps of S.N. Phelps Co. and MLB
Investments Ltd . of Denver. has pledged
to many investors to raise S8 million in
capital for Munson if they won co ntrol of
the company. The effects of the bitter
proxy fight for Munson took its toll on

1 _

I nvesrors continued their cautiously
optimistic outlook towards the stock
market during February as these in

vestors selec tively added stock to the ir
ponfolios.

The Nevada Business Journal Stock
Index reflec ts this stance towards stocks
as our fina ncial barometer clear ly reveals.
Our regional index of 32 pub licly held
com panies posted a 64.14 poin t gain en
route to a close of 1625.12, its highest
level since the crash on Black Monday. In
othe r words. each stock in our inde x en
joyed an average gain of 4. 11 % vis-a-vis
the Dow Jones Industrial Ave rage which
posted a gain of 4.83% for the same pe
riod . Advancing issues outpaced declin
ing issues by a 19 to 11margin. highlight
ing the uptrend of ou r indicator last
month.

NEVADA BUSINESS JOURNAL STOCK INDEX
Closing Closing '" % Chnge Annual

, neeer Price Price Chngmin ,. ,. Dividend Annual

1\ Exch Company Symbol 01/28/88 02/26/88 Period Period Ral io Rate Yield High lo _

OTC Amserv AMSR 2.38 2.13 -.25 -10.50 , 0,00 0,00 525 1,50
OTC Cadema Corp COMA 1.88 1.44 ·.44 ·23 40 - 0.00 0,00 4.31 1.25
NYS Circus Circus CIR 24.75 26.25 ' SO 6.06 te 0.00 0.00 33,50 17.50
ASE Elsinore Corp. ELS 1.75 1.88 ." 7,43 o 0,00 0.00 3.75 1.25
OTC First Western Financial FWES 1 00 l SO SO 7.14 , .2B 3.73 11.38 5.63

OTC Frontier Savings FRNT 2.38 2.38 0.00 000 - 0.00 0.00 3.75 2.50
OTC Gaming and Technology GATI 3.63 '.63 '00 27,55 9 000 000 8.88 3.00
NYS Golden Nugget GNG 10.00 10.13 ." 1,30 3 0.00 0.00 13.88 7.63
OTC Hytek MicrosySlemS HTEK 3.00 2,75 -.25 ·8,33 , 0.00 0.00 4,25 1.25
OTC Inl'l Game Technology IGAM 9 SO 11.50 2 00 21.05 -s 0,00 0.00 15.75 7.13

NYS Jackpot Enterprises JACK 10.88 11.75 .B1 '.00 " .20 1.70 13.25 6 50
OTC Linear Inslruments UNR .8B 1.00 ." 13 64 - 0.00 0.00 1.75 63
OTC Major Video Corporation MAJV 4.75 7.38 2,63 55.37 - 0.00 0.00 11.00 3.13
OTC MarCOI Development MAAR 1.94 2.SO ee 28.87 - 0.00 0.00 4.38 '00
OTC Migent Software III MGNTF 1.75 1.13 -.62 ·35,43 - 0 00 0.00 6.75 1.13

OTC Munson Geothermal ILl MGEOE .B8 .25 -.63 ·71.59 - 0.00 0.00 3.50 .25
OTC Nevada National aenccm NENB 6.75 6.88 ." 1.93 d 000 000 7.25 5.50
NYS Nevada Power NVP 19.75 20.13 36 1.92 rc 1.48 7.35 22.25 16.38
NYS Sahara Casino Partners SAH 8.25 8.63 .36 4,6 1 - 1.12 12.98 9.00 5.75
OTC Sahara Resorts SHRE 13.00 13.75 .15 srr '" 0.00 0.00 14.25 6SO

OTC Sands Regent SNDS 8.25 9.00 .15 9.09 e 0.00 000 13.75 7.75
NYS Showboat Inc. SOO 1.50 7.13 -.37 ·4.93 ta .28 3.93 16.75 6.13
ASE Sierra Health Service SIE 2.36 2.63 25 10.50 , 0.00 0.00 4.75 ' 63
NYS Sierra Pacific Resources SRP 23.00 22.75 -.25 ·1.0 9 ta 1.76 7.74 26.50 18.00

NYS Southwest Gas SWX 22.38 21.88 '. 50 -2.23 to 1.34 6.12 26.75 18.25
OTC Sun State Savings and Loan SSSL '.00 8.63 .63 7 .88 e 0.00 0 00 11.50 1.00
OTC Sunworld Inri Airways SUNA 36 " 06 15.79 - 0.00 0.00 ' .00 25
OTC United Mill ing UMIN .at ." -.12 ·39.52 - 0.00 0.00 .B8 .06

OTC Vacation Spa Resorts VSPA .03 06 .03 100.00 , 0.00 0.00 3B .03
OTC Vanderbilt Gold VAGO 'SO 4.25 ·.25 -5.56 - 0.00 000 8.63 3 SO
OTC Vita Plus Industries VPII .36 .36 0.00 0.00 , 000 0.00 2.38 .36
OTC X",", XEBC at 22 '.09 ·29 .03 d 0.00 000 at .22
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CLOSING QUOTES FOR BAR CHART(Above)

Date Nevada Dow Jones

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

MARKET DIARY

Advances 19
Declines 11
Unchanged 2
New Highs 0
New Lows 2

Largest Dollar Gainer Major Video Corp $2.63
Largest Dollar Loser Munson Geothermal -$.63

Largest Percentage Gainer ._ Vacation Spa Resorts 100.00%
largest Percentage loser Munson Geothermal -71.59%

INDICES

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Dow Jones Industrial Average
N.Y.S.E. Comp os ite
Standard & Poor 's SOD-Stock Index
NASDAQ OTC Composite

Close
01128188

1560 .98
1930.04

142.22
253.29
342.36

Close
02126188

1625.12
2023.21

147.70
262.46
363 .40

Net
Chng in

Period

64.14
93.17

5.48
9.17

21 .04

Percent
Chng ln

Period

4.11
4.83
3.85
3.62
6.15
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CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS ... the place to ad
vertise your products and services.
Our advertisers reach the upscale
consumer who has the buying
power and a zest for the finer things
in life. Advertising rate is $25.00 per
line, minimum ad size is 2 lines. 50
characters equal one line (count
each letter, space, & punctuation
mark as a character). Partial lines
are charged the full line rate. Check
or money order must accompany
your advertisement order, When
calling in your ad, ask for Irene;
please have your MastercardNisa
number handy. AU ads will be ac
cepted at the discretion of the pub·
Isner. Please send responses &
payments to AMP, Classifieds, 2127
Paradise Ad.. LV, NV. 89104.

ACCOUNTING

Account irlg. Incom e Tax planrnng arid prepa ra·
bon lor Pfofess<onals &smallbusirlll$$lls.Offices
... LOS Angeles anC las Vegas . AL VAN L.
FUlI,ER . ASSOC IATES, 1736 E Fremonl. las
Vegas, NV, (702) 388-1783, (702) 384-8783.
LOS At"ll'llfl (213) 390·0030.

ADVERTISING

ASSOCIATED MAGAZ INES PUBU SHER lot
a_ ... ng t"at wor1<s LV, LV NIGHTS,
RENO, RENO NIGIfT S, NEVADA HOMES AND
UFESTYLES AND NEVADA BUSINESS
JOUR NAL MAGAZINES. In RIlfIO. ",II (702)
32,2 ..134 ; in las VIlgas . call {702} ~7003

DISCOV ER ADVERTISING, 333 N Rancho Rd
Su~o 640, LV, NV. (702) 648-6006. o;scove'
altorcatlla TV a<:tv&l1ising Ask lor Monica
Hoentscl1.

ALARM SYSTEMS

SECURI TY GUARD m ALARM SYST EMS,
MoMor pol"'" Cl1s;><otCh plw guard respond
(702) 642·5335

ANTIQUES

BUTTONWOOD ANTlOUES, 2016 E. Char
", . ton at Eastem . LV. NV.se. onehund rad yea'
okI china and olass , The~ allM rea' 810.
(7C2 ) 386·01-n

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LAS VEGAS, COTTAGE PARK APART MENTS,
Q.,alnt ono-bedfOOnl, conage·style apa~nts

located in a quiet t>eighborhood close to down·
rown , TranQ" I, $IIada(l O,wnd• . OrH~e man·
age.....,t, NoClepoSll for senrors. Call 733·5953 ,

LAS VEGAS, WA GON WHEEL AF'ARTMENTS,
.tud", apamnents in a qul91 roeighbort'K>o<l jlJSl
minules from do wntown . UlII~ ios included. No
deposalor seniOrs, Cal l 733·5953, Mon ·Fn 6-5.

ART GALL ERIES

GALLERY, GALLERY, 8 12 Las Vegas B"'d So
LV, NV. (702 1386 ·2787. $peQaI izing in portra its
I8nd~s and comm.....oned palntrngs

AUTO PAINTING

RON RUTHER F'AINTWORKS, 4710 S AMIIe
LV, NV. (702) 367-6620. ALlto paiNing special.
ist:slor Me,ced e. , ROils Royee, F'orsd>e. BMW ,
Fia!.

BEAUTY SALONS

CASSANDRA 'S , 3242 E, Deser1 Inn Rd. LV. NV.
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Ha" . SIufI & nail",re lor men , womtI n &child"",.
Tanning salon, Vibrosaunbodycondrtioning. No
appoin1ment f'IOlCll$SIry. (702l 731-0006,

CHIC LADY, 2729 So Marylarld F'kwy. LV, NV.
Fu! serviCe sa lon. call (702 1 731·2442 . JIJ.t
rel... and Ie! ou, professionals pamper you!
Urlder new ownarsIl ip.

J.C." COMPANY HAIR" NAIL SALON, 953 E
$aha'aA., ,, 08 ,LV. NV,89 109, (702) 73$·2418
Hair color and pem1 specialists. AJso laalunng
fash ion jeweie<y. T""sday t"ru Sunday 9 am·?

CAR STEREOS

SOUN D EXF'ERIENCE , 4429 W A amrngo
ITramps F'laza) LV, NY, (7021871.1$41,Specaal.
i.o in CU.tom car SWiOS & \<&hide S8QJnty
systems.

COMMUNICATIONS

MOTOROLA F'ORT ABLE RADI OiTElE.
F'HONE SYSTE M Th"'" lei<>phor1ellWo·wa~

rad", porlable. lncIvdrng oneuse uf>ll. MUST
SACR IFICE! BEST OFFER! C""IlICl Lyla at
(702)735-7003 ,

CONDOS FOR SALE

SAN DIEGO, OCEAN F'ARADISE. Complelely
lurni,hed condom inium localed on ocean lld\18 in
San Diego, Two bedrOO>'!'lS, aU-e1eClnC l<i1ch8n
complete With seIl-dea1lit1g ""en. mocrowa. e,
dlshwasM"" all cook"'" uleflSilS. Bea"'rful inten·
orswith ceiling-te-floor .walHo,wa~ w1l"1dows fac·
Ing 1I>e beach . SeaJred parking oa'i!Q&and 24·
hwr""·SI1a secunty. This romant 'Cget'awa~ can
be you.,; lor $225,000 (l8fmS availatoa, trade.
COnsi<lered). Canw..,.days (702) 733·5953.

DAY CARE CENTERS

J ANE' S TOY BOX , 1760 N Nel~, Blvd, LV. NV.
(702) 453·6272. Inlants &d'ep-ins aro welcomo
Mwnlaln V""" School. ChrlddeV~11I pc
gram • . 24 hOur serviCe,

DISC JOCKEYS

THE PORTA8LE MUSIC CO. Le1 uS sweeten
you, Valen~ne'S Day Dy bnngrng a party 10you,
party , Call lor p<ofe-ssional & fun di!Sc JOCkeys

(702) 438·7200 .

• FINANCIAL

FRONTIER SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, La.
Vegas -Rono - Spar1<S. lasVeg aS:17(2) 796 ·
4400; RIlfIO; (702) &89-8800.

FLORISTS & GIFT SHOPS

A TOUCH OF GREEN FLORIST, 3149·,01, N
Rancho Dr, LV, NV. (702) 645 ·8585. All occa s·
siOfls. MaJOfcrad ~ care, aCC8Pled

SHERWOOD FLORIST , :l-415 S RainDow Blvd.
LV, NV. (702) 367·4245 Flowe.,; lor occasslons,
AllmalO' cr&<!rt cards aCC8P!&<!. 9·6 Mon·sa l. 12·
4 Sundays.

FORMAL WEAA

KARl'S. 5000 W Charleslon, LV, NV (702) 878
7862. Gowns from $100 for sala or rant. Tuxedos
from $29.95 for 'el1l. Gown. !or tlrldesmalds,

"owe'g'~ " mctMrat ma l)n(le.

HEALTH, FITNESS, LEISURE

DESERT ROSE GOL F COURSE, Operaled Dy
Jim CoIbe~ Goll, 18·Mol" champions/np coorse
& driving rsnge. pm sI1op, dub I>OiJse. facilrtieS.
ad'va...... ' rtS8rvatio<1s. We welcome g'oup p
w nngs, (702) 438·G OLF .

NORTli LAS VEGAS PAR 3 GOLF COURSES,
324 E B<ool<s A• . LV, (7(2) 649·7171. Nevada'S
on~ nlOMighl&<!goIlcoorse with clu b hOuse and

pro snop lacilitia •. Ra!es per 9 holes' seniors
$1.50, SlLJ<len1. $2, R/l9u lar $250.

KENF'O KARATE, LV, NY. (702) 733·nas ,The
u~,male in self-<lelense. G'Wp and pmoate in·
st1\>CliOn. Mon. women , and d'lildren woilCOme.
Un~orms and 8QUipmont availal;Ne. Specia l rape
pr.....e"tion Ciasses,

HOMES FOR SALE

LAS VEGAS, LU XURIOUS LIVING ... tru. .. . .
bedroom man"en irocli.><les fOcI< ~,epl""" On tM
ce<11'" el la,9" living area,litlrary!.san, wCOd.....t·
bar, fermal Cllf\lng area. cal<pa'Ql>91 I1cors. mir·
rored music ,oom, cu.tom maMe landscapt<1g,
lul~ nled pooj and lacuzzi, compl&1e secunty
irocluding eIeclronic oates and 51a\e-ot·t"e·art ti ' e
and burgiar alarm SYSlem.Completely lumrsl1&d
$695.000, (702) 733·5953 _day• .

MARYLAND, NOSTA LGIC MAN SiON FROM
THE F'AST,lt1e historic:Oak Hi! E,late;" Heg....·
town, Maryland . Once me summer man.. on ol
Wil~am Hamillon wI10was a Congressman, U,S,
Senal or arid Ge""mor . this estale oatest>ack10
1802 and OCQ,Jp;es 1 112acres in a quOet r>eigh'
_ 45 mrnlll es ',om Was~ing ton D.C. and
BaltJmore. ~'s 31 rooms ind lJd<l 4 .1"""" ol
Victor ian sp!el"ldo' lt1at has beoon rece mly re!ur ·
tli$f>ed (in_ and O<JI). r&decoraled (irldudong
wallpape r. carpol and drape sl and lul~ lur·
nlShad, Ul"ldollbledly a -Cream House Come
T"",.'Contacr Lyle a1 (7(2) 733·5953 ,

INCOME PROPERTY

LA S VEGAS. COTTAGE F'ARK Spanl$~·sryle

.. ng',,-""'el buildings with SI'lOO wailS and nle
rool., Ten Mty.fumisl1ad ur1l1' . Easy access ro
major sI1Ollll'ng conl"rs, _ Iown and Strip ,
The comtl<nalion at tr8"QU~ity . charm and C&fl1tal
location keeps oceuparw;y " igh and protitatNe,
This apaflmonl comple. is oller&<! at 5295.000 .
(702) 733·5953 weel«lays.

LAS VEGAS, F'ARAD ISE ROAD. roew~ eeee
,aled prolossOor>aI ellial compIe. locatad near
most malor s/IOpping and business disttic1s
Second'S lory eHoce suites in bo1h bui ldings,
F'tusl1carpets, bealJ1rlulwa~ <XI\'onngs,window s
leaM ewood or miCfo-mini ·bOnds, Sou\l1 build ing
has leaded, stained glaSSon bo1h fioors and a
kr1Chen area lot employ ee lu""""s, Valuable
space on tr""l tacado for dispia~ at company
name er a<tverlising, Off....&<! at $.595,000(10fTT\S
avarlabla). (7021733-5953.

LA S VEGAS, COM MERCIAL OFF ICE BUILD·
lNG, porlO'Cl for Sl'lOwroom. pmfessional. ,estau·
ran!. etc. Greal cent'ai localion one bIocI<all 11>0
Strip , carpeled and ~Ied. twO bamrooms , ""'.
pIOyee krtChan. Localed at $i>;lh and Charla.t"",
Ample par1<ing. .. ngle level , $495.000. (702) 733
5953_days

LAS VEGAS, WAGONW HEEL AF'ARTMENTS.
18 tul~lurnisl1ed .ludio"ll'lnmOf1ts con.onioInlly
locatad 10 dOWf11own area 8r1dmajor sr.opp;ng
conto rs. Cozy apertme nt:s i6eal lor " ngles and
seniors. BeaUbtuI sI1ady oul<loor environmem,
Otfetd al $359.000 (terms aVailatlla ). Contact
Lyte (702) 73$·7003.

INVESTMENTS/SECURITIES

FIRST AFFILIATED SECURITIES, 2950 E Fla·
mingo Rd. Su~o E, LV, NY. (702) 731·6555 .
Complete hP'l3r'\C1&l p1aMing S&f\'ioes from expe·
rienced pratoss iorlal.

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE

LAS VEGA S, 1,000 to 4,000 sq, II . PfolessiOnal
office space aVailable. E.~lem locabon""a'
$aMra and F'arathse MOV ING, MUST LEASE
AT SACRIFlCE l Con1acl Lyle E. B'ennan (7021
733 ·5953. Mon- Fn S-5.

PARTIES & BAN QUETS

AHERN PA RTY FlENTALS, 1785 W. Bonanz a,
(702) 648·9947 ; 6025 S. Eas......... (702) 739·
9900 ; LV, NV. Neo<aoa's largesl party ,,,ntaI.,
Every!~ !oryw, -.gorpafly . From la bles
Ie silk flowers. ExP8'1S If1 party rflfltals.

PHYSICIANS/MEDICAL

DARRYL D. SMITH, M.D. FelklwAmericanCol·
tege Ot>stetrics & Gynecology. 501 So Ranc/lo .

Surte 38. LV. NV. Quail F'ar1< n .(702) 386- 8888.

PRINTERS

F'OLAR IS F'RINTING " F'UBUSHING, tNC.
Comm ",ciaI P'1"lers &.rypeseners. 3 \31 Meado
Av , LV. NV. (702) 873·3900.

REAL ESTATE

UTAH, Farms &.Ranc!les in S.w. Ulan. 1 10540
acros, ZiOn F'ar1< or F'ino Valley regiorl . Imgavon
wale<, Owner finar>cing. 1801) 574-2$29.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

SUNLA NO RV CENTER, 3333 E. Frerl'lOfll. LV.
NV. (Boulder Hwy '" Sahara ), ·No.ada·s most
ccm-pIete recreationalvehiclecemer.' $ales ._·

..nee,parts &.~, propa"... 457·8046

SHOPPING

THE BRASS STOF', Hacienda I-1ot"', t V, NV,
(702 1 739·8911 ext. 8959. Featunng discoum
handbags & eei .....in acoessories .

SMOK E SHOP

LAS VEGAS TRIBAL SMOKE SHOF', 122 5 N.
Marn. LV. "IV . (702) 337·6433. Cigarenes al 1l>0
lowest prices in town! Ai brarldS SS.5O. AJI ge.
""ric brand, SS.25 leta! COS! por carton!

TOURIST INFORMATION

KEENE TICKETS & TOURS , LV. NV. (702)79a·
8477. (702)732·922S. 1(800)42384745, Tours,
.how 1JCk<lts , rooms. weddlngs. '" cars

m AVEL

FOREVER RESORTS, (W e MOhave, Cotton
WOOd Cove) Houseboats Mly eqWppod 1000
No.ada Hwy, Su~e 207 , Boulder City , NY,
89005 . (702) 297·1005 or 1-600-1904.

DEL WEBS'S Wildemao.s River Ad.enlu res,
The Grand Car>yon, ~'s l imo yougo! t01l>e t>oItom
at~ , Wilderness River Adventures, F'.0 ,eox 717,
F'sge. Arizona. 86040. (800) 992-8022,

SKI TAIODE NORTli, 7 majOf .....i areas "" one
if1lerchange able Idl1icl<e1 ,LifI & lodg ing F"r<o. For
,eservatlClr'lS or Free CoIorG uida ' F'.O. Box 55 78·
S06 . Tahoa City . CA Toll F,ee: (800) B22·5959
CA, (800) 824-8567 Clvlside CA

RENO, (twoceas fn&nd~). Find out how good a
vacaton can feel. For fOOnl fOserval lOflS. ca ll
8OO·FOR·RE NO. Fa' free brOChure,writa:Reno ·
$pa!l<S Corrvanlion &Vlsilors Author ity, F'.O. eo x
11430. CoP! CA6-OS. Rono , Nevada , 89510 ,

NEVADA, (Nevada', go! ~, Gel n now. F""'!)
WIt ...... lostay. -.. to play. and wIIlt t rode. A
M -<XIlor0'- Ie N" . ada , Wri te today for yOlif
free copy, Nevada', Got " ' P.O. Box 10725 SS!
3. RllflO. NV. 895 10, 1·800-237--on 4,

UPHOLSTERY

SANTA BARBARA UPHOLSTERY ANO SUF'·
F'UES, 3319 E. C/IarIeSlOf1. LV, NV. {7021 457·
6 100. Foal1l cur to .. . e. Open 8 am-8 pm Mon·",.
VACATION RENTALS

SAN DIEGO, ON THE OCEAN a $an Diego
?aradise. Two1i&d'oom COIlClOminium, beauti ·
lully and comple1ely tumishad. wall· te-wall coil ·
ing·to·f\oor glasslac:;ng 11>0 sandy beachfor that
per'l8CIsecond lIomeor romamicoet·away, FU~y
eqUipped kitchen complel& wil h seh-e:loaning
""an. mcmwa"" O\'en, Cli.hwasl1....and <J1Of1sils
On·srte m8P'13gemem and secu'ed u"""'O,w nd
parking. Rem DyI"" week or mont". Ca ll (702)
733-S953 we<lkdays



Stock Price $.09 as of March I, 1988

JUST HATCHED AND READY
TO FLY

VPV - The Maga zin e Channel.
It will ta ke the maga zine fro m the printed page
to the television screen .
And into the homes of mill ions of consumers.
Step out of the nest with us.
Soar on the wings of a bold new concept.

l"SA Capital ~, ..... .-nt Group. I .
...<4 .. _ ....1IinI ,,~·n, .,. for t~...

W<'Il'i' Fun t>cnno" . t:SA Capiw i••
lIII.,k ok... in th" "0<\ I nd from ,;m,
'" ,im. offico", dirK''''', <mpIOI '" 0'
th. fi'm ml)" h. ,-• • PQ<i'ion in \ "PV •
~ \I1, Olint Chlnn,l. Addih(>u U1.
l:S A Co",tal ""n, ~ .rran,. '0 putctla..
Ilw.. of \ 'p,-. T1>< "" lti... OlnM!.

For further in formatio n contact the underwriter;
USA Ca pita l Management Group, Inc.

---- 1-800·872-1161
(702) 734-8721.

f!EHj CAPITAL
MANAGEMENT GROUP INC.THE MAGAZINE CHANNEL
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Newport Center Headquarters For

Americana
Group, REALTORS®

Americana Group Realtors: Nevada's largest full-service real estate firm both in sales and
number of agents. We have over 160 full-time professionally trained sales associates and over
25 expert commercial investment counselors.
Commercial Leasing: Our fun-time leasing consultants handle both long and short term leas
ing arrangements for loca lly awned family businesses and AAA national corporations.
Office Complexes: We work with a la rge number of office parks and are able to solve all
your purchasing, selling, leasing,warehousing and management needs.
Site Selection: We assist with site selection and acquiring Jand for immediate or future needs.
service includes arranging for design and layout of structures and property, assisting in obtain
ing intermittent and permanent financing and selecting the best possible contractor for con
struction and construction control.
Income Properties: Our professional commercial agents can service your needswhether they
involve a duplex, a 500-unit apartment complex, or a regional shopping center.
MotetlHotel Acquisition: Our expertscan assist you in your acquisition of a motel or hotel,
be it a small roadside motel or a major hoteUcasioo property.

_~Commercial 17021796-8888
~~Itt3790 South paradise Rd•• #170
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii U' DVes Illen Las vegas. Nevada 89'09


